
Iw m . Our worda must b« Judged by 
our dMda: snd In striving for a lofty 
Ideal wo moot use practical methods; 
and If we cannot attain all at one leap, 
we must advance towards It step by

An estate consisting mostly of lands 
In the western part of this county,
valued at about a quarter of a million, 
la Involved In a suit which comes up 
tomorrow In Judge Meek’s federal 
court dt Dallas. The suit la that of 
Mrs. Barbara Parker o f California 
against Mrn. Mattie Parker and ehll- 
dren of this county and It also In
volves the validity of the divorce 
granted the husband of the plaintiff 
thirty years ago.

The estate Is that of Walter Parker, 
who died at Iowa Park over a year 
ago- He obtained n divorce from his 
first wife, the plaintiff In the suit In 
Missouri about thirty years ago, ser
vice being had upoa her by publica
tion. His first wife now claims to 
have known nothing of the divorce 
proceedings. In his will, Mr. Par
ker left the child of his first wife 
practically nothing.

The lends are valued In the plain 
tiff's petition nt half a million dol
lars, but are hardly worth that mvch. 
The greeter pert of the estate Is In 
Wichita and Wilbarger counties, and 
some property la Palo Plato county k  
also Involved Thd plaintiff's petition 
sots up that she was never legally di
vorced from Walter Park aad that she 
was his lawful wife at the time of his 
death aad therefore entitled te hie 
property. The defendants la the suit 
now reside at Iowa Park.

genets Commltte Adepts v Prevteien 
* far Them.

By Assorts ted Press.
Washington, May B.—The demand 

of the administration for two new bat
tleships Is to be granted.

time being the head of a great nation, 
and keenly Jealous of Us honor dad In
terest. I ask other nations to do only 
what I should bo glad to sou my own 
qatloa da

The advance can be made along sev- 
( Continued on Pngs 4.)

The senate
committee on naval affairs has prac
tically decided today to accept the 
provision of the house MU on the sub-

Austin, Ten, May fo llo w in g  the 
temporary Injunction obtained In the 
Travis county district court, after the 
Bonders State Bank At DeKalb, Ten. 
bed been eieeed on sa examination by 
M. m. Hulsey, the beak Is reported to 
keve died a damage suit at Hew Boebon 
in the Bowie county district court, and 
citations were made here today.

Commissioner Hawkins, under whose 
orders Hulsey proceeded, le cited, as 
weU as hie bend holders. In flM to

Hawkins and Hulsey ere eitsd to 
plead to the petition for additional ex
emplary dimspss for flS.Olie. The doe- 
leg of the beak at DeKalb la said to bo
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♦  TM1 AggOCIATgD PREM ♦
•  Is the grsateefhpwe i

Jing aad dispepsl 
on tho face of 
♦  The Times te a I 

♦ that organisation. •' #
♦  ♦

NOW COMPLETED
BETWEEN CITY AND

5t  BOOM TO BS READY 
FOR TRUCK FARMS.

SUICIDE AT HOUSTON.

Ineurano* Man Bujrm Acid and Ends

T7&£z; K T . M S S ,  .n o .,..
carbolic add. B. A. Herring, aged 35 
died while bciag hurried to tho hos
pital between tan and etevqp this 
morning. Herring went to a drag 
store foUowtng the raeetpt o f  several 
telegrams, buying a dime's worth of 
add. walking quickly to the street he 
drank tho contents of tho vtaL He 
Was umarried and very Utile is 
known concerning him. He has been 
hero biut a abort time aad is an in- 
■urando man. '  *

parker ESTATE IS
in v o lv e d  w serr

Waa Turned Into Larger Chan- 
ef System During This 

Week.

irrigation between this city and 
Wichita is practically completed 

water has been turned Into the 
It is probable that 

of tRo land reached by tbe dlteb- 
wlll be pleated In garden truck at 

cf. though the general use of the lr-1 
Irigated section will, not begin unUl 
I next fall.

A total of about two thousand acres 
| la ' placed under Irrigation by means 
of tala system and It Is planned to di
vide this Into five and ten-acre tracts, 
to be good for truck farms.

Tho main ditch of the new system 
la about one mile in length and is a 

i  gravity ditch, being tan feet higher 
| than the ditch used by tho water com 

iy. . ThMc smaller ditches branch 
Bom the main channel and those 

turn subdivided Into smaller dltcta- 
A total of about twelve miles or 

Is included In the system, 
system la supplied from Lake 

Wichita, tho main channel connecting 
With the tabs at the point where the 
water company's ditch enter* The 
system was Installed at a cost of about 
fifty thousand dollars_______

FORM NEW SOCIETY

. Cooperative Alllanee Planned at M. 
LOwts Mooting.

h —The ofneort of 
, American federation of Labor and 
different farmer’s organisations In 

oven ties hors continued today to 
of co-operation. The

_________  > la to be called “The
| farmers' Scientific Co-operation Soci
ety”  win probably be tho result of tho 

fib* ratteen Tbe organisation will 
to do away with middlemen 

on farm products.
___ of tho farmers Rnl-

dovoted to grain mon. Twenty 
>ra are on the program.

ROUTINE BUSINESS TODAY 
AT PI. C. CONFERENCE; 

LIQUOR QUESTION UT

C, May 6.—Wtth the 
usual devotional exorcises the quad-
------* " conference of tho Methodist

Church. South, opened the 
day’s session this morning. A 

unooat of routine business was 
d greetings from frater 
obs allied to the church 

received aad the oftlelel rod of 
mittens called. The Episcopal ad 

i to vsrotas stand 
I these committees 

on the organisation and off!

*  boslwe 1-4
On motion of Dr. Maaa of Koatacky, 

the weed “Temperance,” which bed 
been stricken from tho commltte* on 
moral and social qn actions was re-

commlttee will be 
as the Committee on 
I Moral and Social 
i said the Methodist 

South could not afford to go 
~ aa Striking the temperance 

Bom Ha list
■ of tho session 

bo reception, petitions 
Tho conference ad 

at IP o’clock for tbe day.

PEARCE INDICTED. •

Wttg Violation of Banking 
; * taws.

S 3 L  hour after 
on aa Indictment by

charged with vio- 
banktag laws, H. H. Pearce 

inkier of tho National Bank 
Leg. Coke County. Texas, 

I for ooo thousand dollars, 
la aow publisher of a weekly 

i per in Dalian Tbe ease Is set 
l at Baa Angelo In October. He 
i -bis innocence of wrong do-
------------ ^ ---------------

jflUUVE BEKE
WORK ON TIE

bark building

Wichita Falls broke even with Hen
rietta on the flrnt four gamue of tho 

aeon, winning yesterday's game at 
Henrietta by a score o f tea to three. 
H oak iso pitched aad held the 

am down well, while the Wichltans 
leaded often aad hard. Hoaklas to 
brother of ."Peaceful Maury,” who 
pitched for Wichita fa f*  tost sea
son

Henrietta and Wtoklta falls play 
here this-afternoon, also 
Saturday and Boa day So far 
team has won two games end the su
premacy Is yet to bo decided. Wichita 
falls hopes to take at toast three of 
the four remalulug games. The local 
lineup has undergone several cl 
recently end to now ee follows:

Bpeer, catcher; Hancock, Olbsoq and 
Smith, pitchers; McLarry, first base; 
Dodd, aecond base; MrOonald, third 
base; Hampbrey, short stdp; Webber, 
left field, H»«kiss, center field; Baker, 
right field, Lusk utility

The management Is figuring with Ed 
Stanley to remain here as umpire for 
tho season. Stanley baa umpired ex
tensively In New Mexico aad mi 
quite a bit with local fans la one of 
the game* her* at which he officiated 

An effort Is being made to sign Wat 
son. the star twirier for tbe Houston

CAUSE* SENSATION.
OiEvangelist Talks Interestingly 

state-wide Prohibition.
a  J. B.V

gin. a noted evangelist censed a small 
sensation A  tbe first Methodist 
church last night when, urging church 
people to coetlau* the fight against 
liquor, he declared that (he Conetltu 
tlon must be amended In order to 
cause statewide prohibition to be le
gal. The address was construed 
against statutory prohibition, but tbe 
preacher did not mention the asm 
of any gubernatorial candidate.

FIRST TRAIN INTO ELK 
CITT OH TBB OF MAT; 

WORK OH ROLLIS LIRE

DELIVERS ADDRESS ON INTERNA
TIONAL PEACE RSFORE 

COMMITTEE TODAYs

MAY 8. 1910
p jii'-.i:1.. aisijj". !

TALKS
NUMBER 90S I IBI

1W MEN KILLED.
Terrible Eaploeten le Mine To

day Near Birmingham.
By Associated Press.

Birmingham, Ata, May A— 
Aa explosion la the" mines -of 
tho Palos Coal and Coho Com
pany. thirty miles from Bir
mingham. this afternoon, kilted 
between one hundred and fifty 
end one hundred and eighty 
man. It to believed. The first 
man found was dead within fif
ty foot of tho entrance to tho 
mines.
- LATER.—Tho latest report 
from Palos Mine states that 
on# hundred aad eighty-five 
men are la the mice end all are

Mey I —former Prosl- 
today discussed "la- 
e," before the Nobel 

__ _ Col. Roosevelt's dis
course was mad# la the National Thea
tre ta the presence of King f 
Quean Mend, members of the cabinet 
add parttaaeat aad hundreds of the 

end influential per
sonalities In the kingdom. Tho ad
dress was received cordially. .

le It wtth peculiar pleasure that I 
stand here today to express tho deep 
appreciation I feel of the high honor 
conferred upon me by the presentation 
of o n  Nobel Pence Prtoe. The gold 
model which formed part ef the prise 
I etadT always keep, end ( shall head 
It on to Ay children as n precious 

Tbe sum of 
of tb* prise by

of the illustrious founder of this 
■ystom, I did not, 

tho peculiar cl ream stances of 
e* fool nt liberty to keep.
It eminently Just and proper 

tlu* la most eases the reeeipeat of tho 
prtoe should keep for kto own use the 
prtoe Into* entirety- tori la this ease, 
while I did net sot officially as Pres
ident of the United States, it was asv 

only because 1 waa Preai 
I was enabled to act at ail;

I feK that the money must be con- 
rod as having base given am ta 
t for the United States. I there 

It ee a nucleus tor e founds 
ward the cause of Industrial 
being well within the gen

eral purpose of your committee; for 
In our complex Industrial eiriltaaUon 
of today tho pence of 
end Justice, the only kind el 
wqrth ha ring, to nt
In the indnririnl world as It to among 
national' .There (s at toast as much 
used to curb tho cruol 
gaaco of part of tho world of vapitai.to 
curb the cruel greed and vlolemat of 
pert of the world of labor, as to cheer 
a cruel and unhealthy militarism In In 
torastloeaT ralationiibips

Wo must ever bear in mind that the 
m a t end In view to 
Justice as between mat 
tlon and nation, tho chance to load 
our lives on a eom 
with a broader spirit of 
will one for another. Peace ta 
orally good la Itself, but K to never tbe 
highest good unless It comes ea the 
handmaid of righteousness; end It 
becomes a very evil thing If It servos 
merely as a mask for cowardice ant 
sloth, or ea ea instrument to further 
the ends of despotism or anarchy. We 
despise end abhor tbe bully, the brawl
er, the oppressor, whether la private 
or public Ufa; bet we despise no leas 
the coward end the voluptuary. No 
manta worth calling a man who win 
not fight rather than submit to in- 
oral linen first of all there can

Charles EL H ughes, W h o  W a s  
Appointed to U . S . Suprem e Court

The first train from Wichita falls 
to Elk City, over the new line of the 
Wichita falls A Northwestern will 
probably leave thin eity on May Id, ac
cording to an announcement today. 
A force of mem are at work la Bk 
City completing the yards and the 
freight and passenger depots are also 
under construction. • * . *

Tho Hollis branch oat of Attes to 
progressing steadily, steel having been 
laid ee tar an Horse Branch, near 
Daks. The bridge across that stream 
was completed yesterday, frank KeU. 
who spent yesterday “at the front,” re
ports that excellent progress to being

ODDS COME DOWN.

Now Ton to Seven Instead of Ten te

'dt th e '

OUTLOOK FOR COM

RECENT WET WEATHER NAg 
"DONE MUCH TOWARD MAN*'.' ?  

•NO THIS CROP.

COTTON ALSO KHEFITER

Active eteps are hi 
w reneummetlne ef the as# hotel

proposition which was started several 
weeks ego aad It to believed that 1 
necessary arrangements oaa be ms

It 1s planned to ' tract a pudding 
and costing nt least one hundred and
twenty-five thousand 
two-thirds of this amount to’
Tho question of a site to 
trouble aad one site which 
stdored particularly dealrabte has 
given up on account of tho heavy val
uation placed upon It It Id probable 
that tho hotel dill be ore 
first contemplated site, at 
ef 7th street aad geott svi 
hue already been purchased for that 
purpose.

Tb*- idea or having tho larger hotels 
1s tho city nil on one street to meeting 
with favor* Tho Bt James and Wyatt 
hotels am already on that thorough
fare sad the proponed new structure 
there would give It a third one. The 
need of additional hotel e 
tlon* Is pressing end to 
more snd more so every day, tofifetof 
the necessity for early action In ll>* 
matter very urgent

NEORO BOY ARREgTEO.
Abet end Killed Olri Cousin with 

Rifle.

a negro, aged II, wee Jelled, charged
with murder following tho shooting to
day of hla ooueia, Aaato May Morgan, 
aged Id. ta tho eye. killing bar In 
riaatly. The boy declare* the shoot

Outlook tor Wheat and Oat Crops 
Lees Pleasing—(tore Rain to

Report received from over Wichita 
oouaty today Indicate that crop con- 

loas are greatly Improved ee a re- 
t of the recent wet weather. The 

showers which have fallen -have not 
m heavy enough to do a great deal 

of good, yet they are a decided relist 
from tho hot sunshine which presided 

ism. -
Corn proa pacts have been greatly Ha- 

roved as a result of tbe recent show- 
ora snd tho outlook to for an excellent 
crop of this grain. Cotton farmers 

■alder that the rain was a very 
timely one for them and. while It In too 
early to any whet that crop will do, • 
the outlook Is considered good. > 

Wheat and oats wiU net make as 
good crops as had been hoped. In 

me parts of tho county they am be
ing plowed up and cotton planted In 
their stand. Bette farmers heBsvg 
they will make as good as flfteefi or 
twenty bushels to tbe acre, though la 
general, tbs outlook for the sdcceee of 
wheat to not considered peed.

Showers continue to fall lightly aad 
tatermtitenUy today aad the sky has 

m  overcast with cloads sine* Tues
day, giving promise of continued damp 

ether. Unsettled weather ta the j t o  
it loo by tho weather bare** far to-

MINISTER SUICIDES. 

I hector Ends Lifew 11 ta T rn nhles r WNtly I vŵ M̂ m̂

STRIKING MINERS MAICI 
M STRIKE BREAKERS 8  

ILLINOIS COAL NINES

- 11

KING EDWARD SICK.

loon Confined to Hie Room tor 
Two Days.

(•ring from s sever* brooch Its! attack, 
he has been confined to hie room lor 
two days.

SUES IT CASHES OF TIE 
DEFUNCT INSTITUTION

no depositor* and was not conduct
ed according to t^o tows and rates of 
the banking -drpertinent.

HARDY AMEHOMENT LOSES.

_ r *
i T f c .  u  

'M ar

■’ D i r a n c T t e  I.—Three | 
dred minora of this city marched 
the Southwestern Coal Mines to 
doctoring they would drive oat 
men who returned te work pew 
aa agreement between the miners 
the employer*. A riot to 
Many families la the district are arid 
to be Marring because of the Shot 
down in the mines and the eltaattee le 
declared desperate. A sheriff's posse 
hag started for the scene at the trou
ble.

Before the sherife posse started the 
miners at work at Southwest Vine 
Bed tram tho mines nt the approach of
th« mob.

WITNEfifiES POR DEFENSE.
Dr. Hyde

wiU
d leal tons
tho hands of a Jury within 
Hyde Says bo to well astto 
the trial aad thinks b«

■ “ JEFFRIES PLEASED.
I Mere to Worry
L

I  May L -J im  Jed
Mas was up early thin morning.

“ Nothing to worry about, ■ow.'Twoe 
the greeting ef Jeffries to the news
paper men. watting gt the station on

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
AT VKDTA TREATRE 

rxsAT nor, nay «



of this ContinentComing

It ia known that for centuries before the advent o f tl 
titles o f  the precious metals, which they cast into bars o r  

Their conquerors found walks paved with silver; t «  
other purposes, t

and ornamental forms.
H p ^ u t i f s i e s  g

but the treasures which they received as gifts pr took by "force, gave them only a hint o f the m
gold and silver articles o f great variety and beauty for personal adornmer

h™ ,  u« v w  _  9mmart___________ _____ .L______ _ lZ 5  o fth e  marvelous mineral wealth o f the country they hai
owever, the passion for gold has been ever strong in the human race, and the adventurous prospector and industrious miner were soon abroad seekii

------- ---------- - ----------• • '  - -  the Aztecs had come. £
under stress o f circumstances, surrendered up the golden treasures o f his people in the tribute

Ico now stands as the greatest producer of

turedL ' h ; ^
hidden source o f Mother Earth from  which 

They found them, too, and since the da;
flakes, and tiny grains and shining nuggets, o frnmmmi—̂invaders, the Empire over which he ruled has yielded many billion dollars worth o f new mineral wealth, and 

the second greatest producer o f copper, and one o f the leading producers o f gold in the world.
Mining goes steadily on and the industry is in a more active and flourishing condition in Mexico than it ever was before. The mineral production o f the country 

. now amounts to many million dollars per month in value. The government is doing every thing it can to popularize the mining business and as a result, signs o f 
substantial progress are to be found on every side. • -r .  .. . , * . .

It is evident that an era o f great prosperity and wide-spread development o f the rich mineral resources o f  the country is now starting on its way. Extensive 
mineral grants, long inactively held, and rich old mines, heretofore unpurchasable at any price,and for generations worked merely enough to meet fam ily expenses, 

M in in a  are opening to persistent efforts o f foreign capital, courage and energy, for commercial operation. . — — ■,— — ‘ ; 1 _
”  Modern methods are superceding the ernoe and p rimitive ones that have prevailed for hundreds o f years. Machinery is supplanting and supplementing human

Progressing muscle and animal power, and science is solving d ifficu lt problems in the treatment o f ores. Mills and smelters are getting more numerous and are affording great
er accommodations and conveniences than have heretofore cEsfrted. * . . ............  , „ , , . '

’  Native mining labor ia cheap and plentiful, m ining supplies are conveniently obtainable, and the laws, have been liberalized so as to foster and protect the
mining business, means of transportation and communication are being constantly extended; money has been placed on a gold basis, exchange is stable and com- 

i mercial facilities with other countries are good. J
With this great record o f the past with thousands o f tons o f ore cropping out in its mineral sections everywhere and with its large area o f virgin mineral ground 

still remaining untouched, and unexplored, Mexico today, offers opportunities for successful mining ventures not surpassed in any country in the world.
Investments are as safe as in any o f tbs mining sections o f this country, and already immense amounts o f  American and European capital are going into every 

.  line o f business there. V
Investment The Rothchilds, and other leading bankers o f  Paris, Berlin and London, the Guggenheims, Green, Lewisohns, Schwab, Hearst, and others o f New York. M. W.

Gates and associates o f ChV"*go Lawson and ethers o f Boston, and many prominent people o f Philadelphia and elsewhere are some o f the well known capitalists
who art largely int*ra»ied in mining enterprises there. * / . ' *

The iirst mining boom to affect this continent concerned the deposits o f Mexico, and although mining has been carried on actively for nearly four centuries, and 
the production o f silver exceeds that o f the United States, it ia believed that the development o f the mineral resources o f the republic has been only begun.

The extension o f railroad b y  throughout the republic is certain to prove a great stimulous to mining in the territory affected. The development o f water 
power also pnomism to be a great benefit to the industry. Movements are on foot to supply several o f the historic camps with electric current from  power stations 
upon neighboring streams.

Mexico deserves all the attention which it is receiving from  mining men, and will continue to be o f especial interest for years to come.— Engineering and Min
ing Journal. \ _________________________________________- , _______ __________________________ ,

eastern industrial and building associations, the mining 
industry steadily advances, making enormous profits 
for its supporters* building great states and cities, and 
points with pride to the American possession o f 25S 
mines that have paid dividends over $025,000,000.

U. S. Government reports show that the mines o f 
the United States produced $1,002,224,380 in 1901, 
which exceeds the total combined value o f the wheat 
and cotton crops.

The mineral resources o f the United States show 
a greater ratio o f increase than any other industry .

The annual dividends o f the mines are greater 
than those paid by all the railroad interests in the 
country.

The profits o f the mines exceed the profit o f all the 
banks o f the country.

Mining is one o f the most certain and profitable o f 
all pursuits, and when conducted under proper condi
tions may be considered as safe as the most conserva
tively managed manufacturing business.

The products o f the mines represent the basis o f 
all prosperity and wealth. The miner is in reality the 
only permanent wealth producer. Wealth taken from 
the ground is new wealth that is actually created, and 
no one is wronged or made poorer through its creation. 
It belonged to no other man, and it does not lessen the 
value of the property that any man possesses.

able fact that the moat influential business men o f the 
world have turned their attention to mining, the source 
o f nearly all wealth; for persons who have been en
slaved to the idea that the only safe proposition was a 
five per cent, or six per cent security, now realize that 
many millions o f interest have been lost to them 
through heeding the advice o f those interested in cheap

MAKING CLEAN MONEY
Rev. Robert McIntyre, a noted divine, in a sermon 

some few  years ago, said “ I admire a miner’s wealth. 
It is clean. There is neither blood nor tears on i t  It 
is acquired away from  the cut throat competition that 
characterizes ordinary ventures, nobody has been 
pinched; nobody has been wronged. The miner who 
digs a fortune out o f the ground nas the satisfaction of 
knowing that he hasn’t robbed a soul, even though he 
becomes a thousand times a millionaire. The man who 
makes a fortune on the Board o f Trade or the Stock 
Exchange, or in building up a gigantic business house, 
adds nothing to the world’s store o f available wealth, 
in other words, the world is no richer because he is 
richer, but he is richer rather because someone is poor
er. The miopr, whether he digs out $10 or $10,000, 
adds that much to the world’s wealth and with the add
ed wealth he contributes just that much to the possible 
amount o f the world’s com forts and pleasures. The 
miner is today the king o f wealth producers o f the 
country, and I honor him above all others. It needs no 
apology to emulate his example or assist him in his 
efforts.

Mining Investments Pay Largely.
The Daily Mining Record s a y s I t  is an undeni-

par value being 91.00.- f in  money derived from the sale of the 
first 100,000 shares la to be used for Immediate development 
This Is all that will be placed on the market at this price.

money, and that among the banking institutions o f the 
west, eight and twenty per cent per annum is not con
sidered a hazardous western profit or excessive divi
dend on the great majority o f our guilt-edged mining 
securities, and further, the richest men in the world 
are mining kings, many o f whom have grown powerful 
enough through the proper application o f originally a 
moderate capital and R is proven that while millions o f 
dollars have been lost in railroads, farm mortgages.

PROFIT IN MININQ
Comstock soM oue^narter Interest la his mine for $4440. The mine produced nftenrards 9*00,000,000 end shares sold nt 91879 each. Calumet and Hecla paid IU early Investors $1500 on 

sack 91 Invested, mad shares went from *1 to each. United Verde sold for 90 cents a share and Is now paying 8700 par cent dividends at that pries. This mine went begging for $30,000 
fifteen years age. unto it was purchased by Senator Clark, who recently refused a 9100 990,000 offer for it made by a Belgian syndicate. The Le Roy mine was sold.entire la 1890 for 911.90. 
Its market value la now 910,000,000, and Its stock has gone from 9 cen u  a share to $90 a share, and paid 8000 per cent, on first cost. One hundred dollars Invested n few years ago In it t* 
now worth 9990,000 and has paid 9*9.000 la dividends. Gold coin sold nt 1 cent a share, la now worth $5.90 and has paid 4900 per cent, on first cost One hundred dollars Invested In It in 
1990 is now worth 999,000. end has paid over 811.000 la dividends. Home Mining Company stock advanced In seven months from 90 cents to 9*9 per share. Oraalte Mountain advanced in two 
years from 19 cents to 979 per share. The Copper Queen was once offered for 9*000 end refused. It pays now millions every year. The Bonanaa Mine, of Eastern Oregon wan offered for *900 
la 190*. with no takers. It is now producing *1.000 000 a year. The Independence Mina, at Cripple Creek., was located as a prospect. A few'years later it was sold to an English syndicate, 
for 910.944.440. Two hundred and fifty dollars Invested In 811rer King la 18 9* is now worth 9*000, and paid over 9*000 in dividends. Ten d ollara Invested la Swansea la 1*99 Is now worth 
94900, and has paid 9*100 In dividend* The Homestead Mine, in Dakota has paid 911.00M** la dividends, and Its stock advanced 1000 per cent Alaska Treadwell haa paid 19,000,000 ia dividends, 
sad Us stock tea advanced *900per cent Anaconda haa paid $9*.000,000 In dividends sad was recently sold to Rothschild for 940,000,000.

. Boston A Montana haa paid 9M.000.000 ia dividends. Quincy haa paid $19,000,000 la dividends. United Verde has paid 917.004.000 ia dividends. Calumet A H ecla haa paid 990.000,090 
la dividends. Ontario has paid 814.000,000 In dividends. Con. Cat A Virginia haa paid 977,600,000 la dividends. Homestake has paid 91*.000.000 in dividends. Granite Mountain has paid 
$18,1*0.000 la dividends. BC John del Ray has paid $18,73*,000 In dividends Tamarack has paid $*.500,000 In dividends. Parrott has paid $9,790,000 In dividends.

fifty  other mines have paid from 11.000,000 to $6,000,000 ia d ivldends. No comercial business can begin to compare with ml sing an a profitable pursuit.
That carefully selected mining Investments are safer, more permansat and more profitable than any ether, there can he no question.
The ccsnetoch Lode af Virginia City, Nevada, has produced la  twenty years the enormous sum at 1*14,*80,48*. while It in estimated that there la yet 8*6,000,000 in the tailings; and the out

put of the WKwatersraad district ia South Africa for tea years previous to the Boer war wan more than $400,000,000. And mining is yet la its infancy.
mail nail paid a profit of $*.000,000 la 1991; Calumet aad Hecla has paid 9U.000.004 ia dividends; Crown Point stock advanced from 9*74 to91M6 in one year; Consolidated Virginia stock sold 

1886 at 11 casrts a share, la 1884 at 946; Beet A Belcher advanced from *0 cents to 1*8.90 ia eae year; Belcher add nt 94-66 per share in 1971 and 916*4 ia 1971, aad the mine has paid $15,379,800 
in dividends; (he Idaho Gold Mining Company haa paid its stockholders ia dividends sevsateen aad oat-half times mere thaa It* satire capital stock, 1764 per coat profit.

We cannot Impress too strongly upon those desirous of taking advantage of the opportunities offered for large returns upon Invest si sots, that it M at the initial stage—when most In-

Wichita Falls-Mexico Mining Company,
W KJHriA PALLS, TEXAS, and OAXACO, MEXICO

Capital, $760,000; 760,000 Shares; Par Value, $1.00; Stook llon-Assessable
O I R I C . T O R I i

R. E. MARLOW. J. A. MORRIS. i . C  
VERING. J. W. STONE. J. B. MARLOW

A. a  SEVERING, Vlec.Prew 4. Ai MORRIS, G o . M r-, 
ME. Secretary «nd J. C. TANDY. Trewnrer.

i .  &  MARLOW. Ft



C A U L A N D

east lot oa 18th street, be- 
and Holliday, 88%xi«8ft. 

•r la front of lot Prtae

No. 8. Two vacant lots on Seymour 
street, sis* 100x184. Pries for M l  
$850 cash. o  w

Stehlik
; Plays and Players.

* A new play called “ Her Bon” Is to 
be produced In Brooklyn shortly.

John Drew eays he will play 'In
constant Georgs”  alt next season.

John Maaoa Is rehearsing a new 
play which will be produoed shortly.

Henri Bernstein Is at work on a new 
play which la said to resemble ‘The 
Thief* In Its general lines.

’Justice,”

Not Expected to Move Par aa Result 
of the Present Census.

The center of population of the Con
tinental "United States, which et the 
time of the first census was twenty- 
three miles east of Baltimore, has been 
traveling westward with each decade.

TORAGE In 1800 It was located near Columbus, 
Ind., about forty miles south of In
dianapolis. In 1894 It was twenty-six 
miles farther east and In the-two pre
vious decades It kept rather near to 

With each decade It has
John Galsworthy’s play, 

which will be given next season in 
New Tork, is aa attack on the Eng
lish prison system.

A new comedy by Anthony Hope and 
Cosmo Oordoa Lennox Is called “ Hel
en's Path,” and Is a story at English 
country Ufa.

Bertha Nallch has three new plays, 
one by a German author, another by a 
Ruaetaa and the third by an Americas. 
All of these plays have for their sub
ject modern conditions of life.

W. J. Ferguson Is the only sarvlvlng 
actor In active service who was In the 
company presenting “Our American 
Cousin” at Ford's Theatre on the night 
that President Lincoln wae sseeeelnel

Cincinnati 
moved a little farther west, but has 
continued to' keep very close to tbe 
thirty-ninth parallel, the latitude, ap
proximately, of Baltimore and Ctncih- 
satL

With the development and spread of 
population In the west the wonder I* 
that the center of population keeps so 
disproportionately far to the east of 
the cester area. It now stops at 
shout one-fourth - of the entire dis
tance from coast to coast. The pres
ent census will doubtless carry It -t 
tittle to the south, because of the new 
population In Oklahoma. Other west
ern and eouthwaatern states have 
made large additions to their popula
tion, but they have lost much by mi
gration to Canada sad latterly to 
Mexico.

It Is not likely, therefore, that the 
center of population will move out 
of Indiana, or. Indeed, get very far 
from Its last stopping place. While 
the west Is growing the east Is not 
standing still. The great cities par
ticularly are growing at a rapid rate, 
which shows no sign of abating. Of 
the twelve largest dtles In the United 
States, by tbe census of 190<L eight

added to our well equipped 
tineas up-to-date STORAGE fa-

Som e M en C an 't See Straight
A board may be half aa lack wider or quarter of aa lash thicker 

at one tad than at the other, yet they can't see the difference. 
They discover the difference, however, when they come to u o  
the lumber. Then they kick.
If you would avoid lumber of this kind, buy from os. Ws are 
the most particular people ta the country about good mill work. 
W# do mil the kicking that to necessary, to the manufacturer. TJm 
result to, that ws get tbs best lumber, and so do you whan put 
buy bars.

unexpected emotional ability la Al
fred Stem's “A maker of Men," which 
she is axing as s curtain raiser with 
her new farce. “The Oirt He OouMa't 
Leave Behind.“

WllMam A. Brady. Incorporated, has 
acquired from Frank Curxon of London 
tbe American rights to “The Naked 
Truth,” a comedy which baa just been 
produced at Wyadham's Theatre, Lon
don. by Charles Hawtrsy.

Mias Amy Lesser, who for four 
years was Miss Ross Stakyl’s under
study In “The Chorus Lady,” and nev
er had a chance to play the part, to 
bow playlsg an important role la the 
new Forbes comedy, “The Commut-

< > were east of the center of population. 
I! The prodigious growth of New York 
11 City alone will almost balance tbe de- 
‘ > velopmeat and settlement of new 
J | era la the west. Therefore, while the 
1 1 , went booms along at s gait that prom- 
11 Ises to put everything behind It, tbe 
! j center of population insists on stay- 
I > ing at each decade Just a few miles 
j ! I farther west of Its camping grotrad ton 
1 1' years before, showing that while the

McFALL A STINSON.
^Transfer, Mortal, STORAGE

1' l whole country to growing, the old east 
j ! Increases In population almost as 
11 rapidly as the new west —Phil*del 
! [ phia Press.

Richelieu Brand Coffee

s good spanklag, end when his moth
er reads the following lines, that to 
Just about what he will get, unless 
bis father comes to hto rescue, and, ta 
that event, there to likely to be more 
trouble:
Tbe style of bets are very grand. 

Some are like big dtshpans;
Some are red, some are green, 

Boms are awful to bo sees.
t •> ’i L ' »"’• • - -‘t ■Some are big, some ere little,

Mr. Betasco has decided upon chang
ing the name of hto two theatres la 
New Tork. The Stuyveoant wfll ha 
renamed the Betasco sad wfll he used 
by Betasco tor hto own play a The 
present Belasco will return to the far 
mer name, the Republic.

On October IS. 1810, Sarah Bern
hardt will reach bar sixty-sixth year.

ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Cellars and Cisterns
ADE IN W ICHITA FALLS
W< Will Sell Them On The'
N T PLAN For Tho Next 30 DAYS

SBA km ■■ ■ ■ |i| I ----If ------*- £_™ w  P * n ecu y  u ffn t; w u l HOC e n tsn  in

Delicious, Satisfying,
THE FINEST PRODUCED

Some are In the shape of a kettle; 
Some are like big balls, others small, 

Some are low, others tail. -

Did you ever see such hats?
' Some won’t hide a woman's rats; 
Some .women put on their little girls 

Tbe finest drsssss in the world; 
Thes In their hair goes s rat,

Than comes next a great big hat

Some women are Ilka a wild eat, I.
Fuse at their husbands tor s 818 hat, 

Then, the next day, with s frown,
. She gets in tbs buggy sad gosn to

her eevdnth tour of tbe Untied States, 
which, she ssys will be her tost. Bsr 
repertoire during her American tour 
will include fifteen plays 

Otadys Moore, the tee dancer la 
“The Midnight Sena” who imitate* 
Genoa need to be a chores girl In va
rious musical comedies. One night, 
Rhile ptaytng (a Philadelphia, she'was 
called upon to to  *  solo dance and 
ever since she has been drawing Mg

Trevathan &  Bland
Wichita

Falls
T g x r s

Feed! Coal! Seeds!l' *■ JR-. - ""w v ” *:* ; *-V ■ ■ v ’/1- - * _rs Fy*., - . ■

All Kinds of Fesd Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

With a thought to her mind, 
in s  millinery shop to where the 

shines; ■ . , .
“Please, some o f your hats let me see.

mess erf getting something you don't 
-a, We’re gat the goods How about 
Fixture too. * •, , ,

Feed! Feed I Feed I
487 for coal aad feed of SB

MABSCLP COAL 00.S T R I N G E R

v_ &T l* ? ffuf.
* • 1 ■ VV.fc'f



WldHfTA OAILY

We carry the largest line 
of Trunks, Suit Cases and. 
Travelling Bags in the city. 
We have anything from a. 
small size steamer trunk tot* 
the "largest size trunk for 
ladies. These are not the' 
ordinary kind but trunks 
you would like to have. 
Come in—a pleasure to 
show you.

has already to aom« «*tent boon re
alised, and towards the full rsallsa- 
Uon of which wo can Steadily strive. 
The second Coaforeaco made farther 
progress; the third should do yet 
more. If sea while the American Gov
ernment has more thap once tents 
Uvely. suggested methods for com
pleting the Court of Arbitral Justice, 
constituted at the oecoad Hague Con
ference. and for rendering it effective. 
It is earnestly to be hoped that tho 
various Governments of Europe, work
ing with those of America and of Asia, 
shall sot themselves seriously to the 
tank of devlslag some method which 
thrall accomplish this result. If I 
may vesture the suggestion. It would 
be well for the statesmen of the world 
la planning for the erection of this 
world court to study whet hns been 
done In the United States by the Su
preme Court. I cannot help thinking 
that the Constitution of the United 
States, notably la the establishment 
of the 8upreme Court and In the 
methods adopted for securing peace 
and good relations among and be
tween the different states, offers ear- 
tala valuable analogies to What should 
be striven for la order to' secure, 
throagh the Hague courtsjand confer
ences. a species of arm’ 
for International peace 
There are. of course, fui

The (Clothiers

United
States Constitution does sad what.we 
should even attempt at this time to 
secure at The Hague; but the methods 
adopted la the American Constitu
tion to prevent hostilities between the 
8tates, and to secs re the supremacy 
of the Federal Court la certain class
es of cases, are well worth the study 
of those who seek at Tho Hague to 
obtain the same results on n world 
scale.

In the third place, something should 
be done as soon as possible to check 
the growth of armaments, especially 
naval armaments, by International 

No one power could or

After Long Day ,at Fastery er Mere 
They Knjey Whiff er Two.

The girl typist and stenographers of 
London don’t think tt at all wrong 
for n business girl to take the relax
ation of a cigarette or two after the 
days’ work Is done, in fact, they eon- 
alder It restful and soothing. Such, 
at leant, was the radical sentiment ex 
preseed at a recent meeting of the 
Kn*li»h Association of Shorthand 
Writers and Typists, held at Allan's 
tea room, Oxford street. London. All 
the members of tbs association agreed 
that relaxation waa Imperative for a 
girl typist after the strain and drudg 
ery of the day.

“ Do what you feel like doing.” said 
one girl, “whether It’s going to the 
theatre or reading an Interesting book 
and smoking a cigarette In your room. 
And tho other girls clapped. "

Miss Oordon Holmes said she was 
glad to perceive that office women 
were getting to disregard the old doc 
trine of self-sacrifice that had always 
been preached to women.

“ When a girl goes home from the 
office,” she said, "there's apt to be 
that feminine problem confronting 
her—shall she help with the house 
wort , or rest and enjoy life? Unless 
It’s a case of bei&g heartless to a sick 
mother, I say throw thf dish-cloth out 
of the window and have a good time.”
,—Chicago Record-Herald.

Shirts, Neckwear, 
Underwear and Hosie

J. D JONES.
CHA8. P TBART
R. T. (Tom) PICKETT.

For County School Superintend 
H. A. FAIRCHILD. agreement. 

should act by Itself; for It Is eminent
ly undesirable, from the standpoint of 
the ponce of righteousness, that a pow
er which really does believe In pesos 
should place Itself at the mercy of 

lval which may at bottom have 
i beHef and no Intention of sot- 

But granted sincerity 6f 
powers of the

SH IRTS—Faultless, Silver and Gold and many 
that have proven their right to be am ong the 
and fanciea, all sizes, 00c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 to $ -
NECKW EAR

♦ Per Wichita Falls end vicinity *
♦ —Tweight and Friday, unset- ♦
♦ tied weather. Friday, colder. *  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

some r 
no sucl 
Ing on U. 
purpose, the great 
world should find no insurmountable 
difficulty In reaching aa agreement 
which would put aa end to the present 
costly and growing extravagance of 
expenditure on naval armaments. Aa 
agi earnest merely to'lim it the slae 
of ships would have been very uaeful 
a few years ago. and would still be of 
use; but the agreement should go 
much further.

Finally. It would be a master stroke 
If those great powers honestly bant on 
peace would form a League of Peace, 
not only to keep the peace among 
themselves, but to prevent, by force If 
necessary, its being broken by others. 
The supreme difficulty-la connection 
with developing the peace work of The 
Hague arises from the lack of nay ex
ecutive poweer of any police power to 
enforce the decrees of the court. In 
nay community of any Mae the au
thority of the courts rests \ipon actual

A ll the new patterns and vorr- f 
in string nnd four-in-hands, etc., extrem ely clad 
at 19c, 25c, 50c, 75c to $1.00. a

U N D ERW EAR—The proper w eights for spring 
tner, in Ralbriggian, Nainsook and - Poronrknitl 
fabrics at varying prices from 25c to $1.00.
H OSIERY—W hether Cotton or Lisle, the'beat f< 
always; new patterns and colors for spring, an 
ventional blacks in any size or w eight desired 
26c to 50c a pair. „ /

Hat N e w s  for Mon
r If you want to choose fkom an ' " ’ M
r  assortment of Spring and Sum m er , > i  ' .  *$■ 

Hat*, varied enough to meet any R
style-desire you m ay have, - com e jZ
Mere, w e w ill show you Hats up to -

T ,.w «r r n m . K o .  11 i,. n ’ 11.  mm -

Da video* said la a speech at 
Weatherford. “ If you can’t vote for 
me. then vote tor Judge Poindexter 
or Colonel Johnson. hut. far Cad’s 
sake, don't vote for Colquitt!” which 
would Indicate that General Du video*

m  far. Hie Weatherford speech wae a 
strong one. and. while he ridiculed 
both Johnson nnd Poindexter, he was 
an usually severe on Colquitt, referring 
to him aa “Oscar Bud we leer Colquitt" 
and charged that Coiqaltt was the only 
teas who ever made the race for gov
ernor of Haase who failed Id carry his

“ Tow orrow 'a Fashion'., as, wen as 
more conservative styles. W e have 
them from  $1.50 up to $7.50.

’ kjqe the ones w e say the moat about 1  
j y  •’ for  the %ftfiple proven reason that - 11

-  S  '* * .. they are the beat ready-for-service • '
O a i ^ ^  garments in America to-day. When 

you see the superb stock of Spring, and Summer clothes we. - 
have in readiness for you, you w ill agree with ua in oar claim  
that you get here a fu ll m easure'of quality for every penny o f 
purchase price.
$18.00  is an extrem ely moderate price to pay for these suite, 
in all the newdet styles, linings and finishing* in keeping 
with the high grade appearance o f the garment.
$22.60  w ill give von a choice o f a broad assem blage of pat
terns, including blue serges made by Kuppenheim er, pleasing ■ * 
designs for all ages, and every one a leader in style and
quality.
$26.00  ia a good m edium  price to pay for a ‘ su it W e w aut> .-'r

nation mast kaap wall prepared to de- 
faad itself until th* establishment of 
some form of International police pow
er, competent aad wilting to prevent 
violence a* between nation* Aa 
things are now, such powsr to com
mand peace throughout the world 
eouM boot bo assured, by some combi
nation between those great nations 
which sincerely deslrq peace and have 
no thought themselves of commltlng 
aggressions. The combination might 
at first bo only to secure peace with, 
la certain definite limit* aad oertalk 
definite conditions; but tho ruler or 
stotocmaa who should bring shoot 
each S Combination would have eara-

you to see the garment w e sell at that pries. Smart i 
for young m en, and soberer styles for conservative 
Every new fabric and lfiO  fashion ia represented aad 
can be no better workm anship than these suits exh ib it

MO ran ch  so lo .
ted of at ShertfTa Sale tor
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FOR RENT—Nicely jC S lS fc '

ling ta Pay for Coffee

because' of the price; ^
“Lexington” la a s e t  grade tra have 

Jo* added; It la 35c, while “Revere’’
. la the top notieh of coffee perfection, 

at Me.
Now let aa give you a coffee secret: 
Whoa you pay 25. 35 or 40c per lb. 

(tor either Concord, Lexington or Re
vere yon are not extravagant In the 
leant, for- yon get. enough additional 
atrength for each 5c extra that yon pay 
to make that many more cupa of better 
coffee la each caae for each step up 
la price you naturally get better flavor 
and more, of it.

GNve Lexington or Revere a try out 
aa oar recommendation.

FOR RENT—furnished bed rooms, 
with modern conveniences. Apply at 
1100 Indiana avenue, or phone 10C

matt vinegar aad pare spices They 
are thoroughly sweet, but delightfully 
piquant—hot Insipid Uka ordinarymerchant tor 4t. . We are the mer

chant’s friend, and we are paying your 
mordant 10c la cash for every free 
package they deliver to you. and this 
again should prove to you our Oinoer- 
|lty In the quality of Calumet. Our 
representatives will call oa yon and 
take y«mr name aad address aad the

WANTED—By gentleman, room with 
private family, reasonably soar busi
ness center. Address ”,!. C. H." care 
Times office. SOl-Stf

rooming house.
WANTED—A white oook in private 
family. Apply at Miller's Drug Store. 
—300-tfc get your free package. Now if Cal

umet was not first class in every r*- 
spect we certainly would not go to 
the time aad expense to see that you 
got this flee package, but we take 
this method of advertising, so that 
each family in Wichita Palls will get 
a chanoe to give Calumet a personal 
trial. So do not forget to have your 
grocer to see that you get your trial 
can and our bvnuUftM Uystn^ W fc 
book In Ugh art Colors. Ws also put 
a coupon In each ban that will gat you 
a beautiful calendar in vary high art 
colors. So gfv# your name when our 
representative calls sod you are then 
sure of. this free offer that we want 
you to have. Notice the bill boards 
for our future ADD.

Tours truly,
CALUMET BAKING POWDER CO. 

S05-ltc Chicago, Ilia.

SCHOOL FOR HOTEL MANAGERS.

WANTED—To sell ns# steel safe; 
cost (ISO, for $75. MOORE-JACKSON 
A PERKINS. 295-tfo—
WANTED—Stock to pasture; 114 
miles northwest city, plenty grass 
and water. 8nter farm. Phone ISM 
long. B B. WOODALL. 288-SStc

PHONES, 452, 232.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
Phone 56BIDS WANTED—For excavating base

ment, 8th and Ohio streets. Repre
sentative on the ground. TEXAS
BUILDING CO. r 805-3tp—

I buy, sell, rent or exchange electric 
fkhs.*FRED MAHAPPET. 2XKfc
SIOW* PAINTINO—For signs, show 
cards, price tickets, etc.—MADDOX 
knows how. 71014 Ohio. 295-dtp— Every Spring, Summer, 

Autumn or Winter Day
NOTICE—McDowell’s registered Jer
sey bull will make the season at the 
Tease Wagon Yard. 301-etc Paris Plpna te Train Yeung Men for 

the Business.
Parts—A school for hotel managers 

at which young men will receive a 
thorough grounding in everything that 
goes to make up the perfect modern 
hotel manager, will be opened la Paris 
la the antuma.
• The Idea has sprang from the gener
al syndicate of the hotel Industry, the 
members of which burs rightly rec
ognized that nowadays the hotel man
ager must not only thoroughly under
fu n d  the economy of the kitchen, the 
[wine cellar, and the bookkeeping de
partment, but must be n polyglot and 
must have a smattering of architect
ure. electricity and aanitary engineer
ing as well. There will be s two 
years’ course, the first year being 
spent at a school and the second be
ing spent In some leading hotel affil
iated to the syndicate. The manager 
of this hotel will have to report at the 
close of the second yemr on the apti
tude of the pupil. The school will ar
range competitions among the pupils 
and Issue diplomas.—Dally MalL

RUBBER TIRES—I have lost received 
a new reel of “Goodyear** rubber tires, 
and am prepared to put them on your 
vehicles at reasonable rates. H. C. 
LUECKE. i. 305Ato—

FOR RENT—E 
medals four hi
OOR8L1NE. some man’s wife la ironing, it yon 

should see your wile at that time - 
what some people eall the psychologi
cal moment—you would see that the 
had a cot of those Asbestos Irons sold 
by the Wichita Hardwsre Co. Their 
great advantage over the old kind of 
Irons relieves one of the dread of Iron
ing d a y . -----

t has no oven bottom  to buru out.
!<o dtyagerous pilot lights to cause exploaiona. 
S u ffice d  steel walla w hich do not rust.
\ feet of gas w ill finish biscuits on both racks starting 

with cold ovan. ' i ■ ' '
Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not beat the boiler when you bake or roast.

LOST—Open-face watch between 10th 
street school boose and court house; 
Initials on back “ M. P. C." Finder 
please return to this office. 304-3tp—

osie If You Want a First-Class Job 
Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting

8TRATED—To my home, one fine 
bird dog. Owner please come and get 
seme end pay for this ad, F. W. 
Street, 1108 Ohio avenue. ■ 3®3-3tc

FOR SALE—Buggy, saddle and driving 
horse; also good milch cows. O. E. 
Patterson at the Texas Wsgon Yard.

SOt-tfcits for aprii't
I - Porouskniti
o $1.00.
tie, th e ’best fi 
w sp rin g , sn 
e ig h t deaired

FOR SALE—A young Kentucky Jack. 
It hssda high. Will sell or trade. 
Six miles north of Wichita. 8. H. 
Knight, Route' 4. 80Mtp
FOR SALE—Two-bnrner. Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven; tratelaas 
©dad Woe. 1804 12th etraot 
—Ml-tfdh
FOR SAL*—Second 
tetial, 8th and Ohio 
building. TEXAS Bl

TAB LI SHED 1884

Will give yofi all Rccom- 
iftodations co n s is te n t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage

lire* a. m. 
11:15 p.m.
. 1:18 a.m.
. I:** a. aa.
, 2:8* p. m.
,11 :M a. m.(

«:S0 p m.

WICHITA FALLA TEXAS.................................................. f
I p a r v i s  m IM S S l R t l F T T  i

—OOMMITT
------------ ! 'j f t t f  BOLM/UL
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'•■■:* ‘ ■-* The Coming Great Mining Dletrict off this Continent
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It ia known that for centuries before the advert o f tier

f  ~ *~

titles o f the precious metals, which they east into bars o 
Their conquerors found walks paved with silver; tern 

other purposes, but the treasures which they re 
tured. However, the passion for gold has been ever s

|te man into
w rought into 

lU ned w ith  gold, i
ornamental forms.

hidden source o f Mother Earth from  which the film y flakes*
hen M<

and silver articles o f great variety and beadty for personal adornment and
us mineral wealth o f the country they had cap- 
industrious miner were soon abroad seeking the

; o f  the marvelous 
tor and it

They found them, too, and since the day when Mon 
invaders, the Empire over which be ruled has yielded

mineral
inspector; 
e Aztecs had come.

tezuma, under "stress o f circumstances, surrendered up the golden treasures o f his people in the tribute o f the 
many billion dollars worth o f new mineral wealth, and Mexico now stands as the greatest producer o f silver, 

the second greatest producer o f copper, and one o f the leading producers o f gold in the world.
Mining goes steadily on and the industry is in s  moreactive and flourishing condition in Mexico than it ever was before. ------------------ ----------------  . __

now amounts to many million dollars per month in value. The government is doing every thing it can to popularize the mining business and as a result, signs o f
The mineral production o f the country

Milting
Progressing

mineral 
are

substantial progress are to be found on every sid^ ____ J R  .. .. | JM R  .N R . . ________
It is evident that an era o f great prosperity am) wide-spread development o f the rich mineral resources o f  the country is now starting on its way. Extensive 

eral grants, long inactively held, and rich old nones, heretofore unpurchasable at any price .and for generations worked merely enough to meet family expenses, 
opening to persistent efforts o f foreign capital, courage and energy, for commercial operation.
Modern methods are superceding the crude and primitive ones that have prevailed for hundreds o f years. Machinery is supplanting and supplementing human 

muscle and animal power, and science is solving d ifficu lt problems in the treatment o f ores. Mills and smelters are getting more numerous and are affording great
er accommodations and conveniences than have heretofore existed. '

Native mining labor is cheap and ptentifal, mining supplies are conveniently obtainable, and the laws, have been liberalized so as to foster and protect the
’mining business, means o f transpoi and communi are being constantly extended; money has been placed on a gold basis, exchange is stable and com

er.
mercial facilities with other countries are good.

With this great record o f the part with thousands o f tons o f ore cropping but in its mineral sections everywhere and with its large area o f virgin mineral ground
still remaining untouched, and unexplored, Mexico today, offers opportunities for successful mining ventures not surpassed in any country in the world.

t

Investment
^Investments are as safe as in any o f ths mining sections o f this country, and already Immense amounts o f  American and European capital are going into every 

line o f business there.
The Rothchilds, and other leading bankers o f Paris, Berlin and London, the Guggenheim*. Green, Lewiaohns, Schwab, Hearst, and others o f New York. M. W. 

Gates and associates o f L&waoc and Others o f Boston, and many prominent people o f Philadelphia and elsewhere are some o f the well known capitalists
who u ,  U rgdy i i t n k o l  in mining mUrprlM * there.

Ths Mining 
Industry off

The iirst mining boom to affect this continent concerned the deposits o f Mexico, and although mining has been carried on actively for nearly four centuries, and 
the production o f silver

power

production o f silver exceeds that o f the United States, it is believed t 
The extension o f railroad lines throughout the republic is certain to 
sr also promises to be a grant benefit to the industry. Movements ai

it is believed that the development o f the mineral resources o f the republic has been only begun.
prove s great stimuloua to mining in the territory affected. The development o f water

ing Journal

are on foot to supply several o f the historic camps with electric current from  power stations 

deserves all ths attention which it Is receiving from  mining men, and will continue to be o f especial interest for years to come.— Engineering and Min-
upon neighboring streams, 

Mexico deser

.VJ

CLEAN MONEY
Rev. Robert McIntyre, a  noted divine, in a sermon 

said “ I admire a miner’s wealth.

!

■ w

some few  years ago,
It is clean. There Is neither blood nor tears on i t  It 
Is acquired away from  the cut throat competition that 
characterizes ordinary ventures, nobody has been 
pinched; nobody has been wronged. The miner who 
digs a fortune out o f the ground has the satisfaction o f 
lemming that he hasn’t robbed a soul, even though he 
becomes a thousand times a millionaire. The man who 
makes a fortune on the Board o f Trade or the Stock 
Exchange, or in building up a gigantic business house, 
adds nothing to the world’s store o f available wealth, 
in other words, the world is no richer because he is 
richer, but he Is richer rather because someone is poor
er. The miner, whether he digs out $10 or $10,000, 
adds that much to the world’s wealth and with the add
ed wealth he contributes just that much to the possible 
amount o f the world’s com forts and pleasures. The 
miner i f  today the king o f wealth producers o f the 
country, and I honor him above all others. It needs no 
apology to emulate his example or assist him in his 
efforts.

Mining Investments Pay Largely. ,
The Daily Mining Record says: It is an undeni

able fact that the most influential business men o f the 
world have turned their attention to mining, the source 
o f nearly all wealth; for persons who have been en
slaved to the idea that the only safe proposition was a 
five per cent, or six per cent security, now realize that 
many millions o f interest have been lost to them 
through heeding the advice o f those interested in cheap

The Board of Directors of tU i company decided at their m**t- 
Inf yesterday to place 100,000 shares only of this stock oa the 
market at ths price of

30o
par rahie being 9100.- Tb* money derived from the sale of the 
first 100,000 shares is to be used for immediate development 
This ia all that will be placed os the market at this price.

money, and that among the banking institutions o f the 
west, eight and twenty per cent per annum Is not con
sidered s  hazardous western profit or excessive divi
dend on the great m ajority o f our guilt-edged mining 
securities, and further, the richest men in the world 
are mining kings, many o f whom have grown powerful 
enough through the proper application o f originally a 
moderate capital and it is proven that while millions o f 
dollars have been lost in railroads, farm mortgagee,

industrial and building associations, the mining 
industry steadily advances, making enormous profits
for its supporters, building great states and cities, and 
points with pride to the American possession o f 26$
mines that have paid dividends over $626,000,000.

U. S. Government reports show that the mines o f 
the United States produced $1.002,224,380 in 1901, 
which exceeds the total combined value o f the wheat
and cotton crops.

The mineral resources o f the United States show 
a greater ratio o f increase than any other industry .

The annual dividends o f the mines are greater 
than those paid by all the railroad interests in the 
country.

The profits o f the mines exceed the profit o f all the 
banks o f the country.

Mining is one o f the most certain and profitable o f 
all pursuits, and when conducted under proper condi
tions may be considered as safe as the most conserva
tively managed manufacturing business. ^

TThe products o f the mines represent the basis o f 
all prosperity and wealth. The miner is in reality the 
only permanent wealth producer. Wealth taken from 
the ground is new wealth that is actually created, and 
no one is wronged or made poorer through its creation. 
It belonged to no other man, and it does not lessen the 
value o f the property that any man possesses.

Comstock m U oae-qoarter Interest ia his mins for 94(40.
PRO FIT IN MINING

Ths mins produced afterwards 9400,000,000 and shares sold at I I 171 each.
and Is n 

Ter tor It i

Calumet and Heda paid its early lavestors 91800 on
each 91 la vested, and shares went from SI to 9*40 each. Catted Verde sold for M cents a share sad is now paying 1700 per cant dividends at that price. This mine went bogging tor 990,000 

fifteen years ago, onto it waa purchased by Senator Clark, who recently refused a 9100 090,000 offer tor it made by a Belgtaa syndicate. The Le Ray mine waa sold entire in ISM for 111.(0. 
Its market value ia now 910,000,000, and Its stock has gone from I c e s U i  share to |50 a share, and paid *000 per cent on first cost One hundred dollars Invested n few years ago ia it is 
now worth 99(0.000 and has paid 936AM in dividend*. Gold coin sold at4  cent a share, la now worth (S.60 sad has paid 4(00 per cent oa first cost One hundred dollars Investsd ia It in 
19M is now worth |(6.(04. and has paid over S11.044 ia dividends Home Mining Company stock advanced in seven months from 90 cents to (36 per share. Granite Mountain advanced ia two 
years from 10 esats to 174 per share. The Copper Queen was once offered for 99000 and refused. It pays now millions every year. The Bonanza Mias, of Eastern Oregon was offered for 9(00 
la U N, with no takers. It la sow products* 91.000000 a year. The Independence Mine, at Cripple Creek., was located aa a prospect A few rears later it waa sold to aa English syndicate, 
for 916AMAOO. Two handred aad fifty dollar* laveated in Silver King la 19 09,1s now worth 90000. and paid over 94000 ia dividends. Tea dollars in vested la Swansea la 1991 la now worth 
94600. and has paid 99100 ia dlvldnads Ths Horn set aad Mine, in Dakota has paid I13.00MM la dividends, aad Its stock advanced (000 per cent Alaska TreadweUkaa paid 96,000,000 la dividends, 
aad Us stock has advaaced 9300 per cent Anaconda has paid 939.000^00 la dividends sad was recently sold to Rothschild tor 940.000.000. .

Boston A Montana has paid 931000.000 ia dividends. Quincy has paid 913^00,000 ia dividends. United Verde has paid 917.004.000 ia dividends. Calumet A Hocla has paid *90.000,000 
ia dividends Ontario has paid 914,000,000 In dividends. Con. Cal. A Virginia has paid 977,(00.000 In dividends. Hemeetake has paid 913,000.000 in dividends. Granite Mountain has paM 
919,130.000 ia dividends. St John del Ray has paid 919,794,000 la dividends. Tamarack has paid It AM,000 in dividends. Parrott has paid 96,7(0,000 in dividends. ’ 

fifty  other mines have paid from 91,000,000 to 16,000,000 la d ivideada. No eomercial business can begin to compare with mi slag aa a profitable pursuit.
That carefully selected mining Investments are safer, more permanent mad more profitable thaa any other, there can he no question.
The comatoch Lode of Virginia City, Nevada, has produced la twenty yean the enormous sum of 9914,(90,490. while It is estimated that than is yet 996,000.000 la the tailings; aad the oat- 

put of the WRweteroraad dletrict ia South Africa for tea yean previous to the Boer war waa mere thaa 9400,000,000. Aad mining la yet In 1U infancy.
Aneeomda paid a profit of 9MOO.OOO in 1901; Calumet and Heda has paid 999.000,000 la dividends; Crown Potat stock advaaced fTO« |(74 tod  (36 In oa* year; Consolidated Virginia stock sold 

1*44 at 11 cents e share, ia 11(4 at (46; Beet A Belcher advanced from SI cents to 933.60 in aa* year; Belcher sold at MAO per share la 1971 and 91(60 ia 1971. and the mine has paid 916,979,300 
in dividends; the Idaho Gold Mining Company has paid its stockholder* la dividends seventeen and ooe-haU times mere then its entire capital stock, 1760 per cent profit

We cannot Impress too strongly upon those desirous of taklag advantage of the opportunities offered for large returns upon lavaatmoats. that it Jg at the initial stage—whoa moot la
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The Wichita Falls-Mexico Mining Company,
WIOMITA FALLS, TEXAS, and OAXACO, MEXICO

Capital, $760,000; 7 8 o i o Q T ^ ! a r o ^ i r V a h ^
—

| O F M C E I t » i
J. &  MARLOW, Pro*.. A. a  REVERING, Vice.Pre*.; J. A.

U  *• W . STONE. Secretary and J. G  TANDY. Treesarsr.
............... . l 'I" ..1 I ■JO IliM, , .1 1 . 1. ■ in.

D I R E C T O R S :
I  I  HUfR .  Is H E., MARLOW. ?. i . A. MORRIS. 4 t .  C. 

BF.VERlNQr. jg* A i.y . >NE,
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CALS.
Np L 4-room bouM on Austin, city 

wa»r, lot SOxlM, Price |7M; MOO 
c m | ; will tak« aomo stock, balance
|15rmonthly.

1M. 2. 2-room bouoe on Travto, lot
Mx|60, fruit trees, garden, city water. 
PriOe $800; one-half cook.

NO. 3. Vacant lot oo l(th  atreet, be
tween Broad and Holliday, 62Vixlttft, 
■no and water in front of lot Prleo 
M lf; one A lf cash.

No. 4. 7-room modern homo on La- 
mat corner* lot 70x160, east front 
wra»s, curb and barn. Price $0000;

JoehrendtStehlik
Playa and Mayers.

‘ A new play called “ Her Son” la to 
be produced In Brooklyn shortly.

John Draw aaya be will play ‘In
constant George” all next aeaaon.

John Mason la rehearsing a new 
play which will he produoed shortly.

Henri Bernstein la at work on a new 
play which la said to resemble ‘The 
Thief" la Its general lines.

John Galsworthy's play, "Justice.” 
which will be given neat season la 
New York, la an attack oo the Kng- 
llsh prison system.

A sew comedy by Anthony Hope and 
Cosmo Gordon Lennox Is called "Hel
en's Path,” and la a story of English 
country life.

Bertha Nalick has three new plays, 
one by a German author, another by a 
Ruse tea and the third by an American. 
All of these plays hare for their sub
ject modern conditions of Hfe.

W. J. Ferguson Is the only surviving 
actor In active service who was In the 
company presenting “Our American 
Cousin" at Ford’s Theatre on the night 
that President Lincoln was asaneelaat-

CKNTCft OF POPULATION •

Net Bxpeetetf to Move Far as Result 
of the Present Census, *» 

The canter of population of tbo Con
tinental United States, which at the 
time of the Brat census was twenty- 
three miles east of Baltimore, has been 
traveling westward with each decade.

STORAGE In 190ft It was located near Columbus. 
Ind., about forty mllea south of In
dianapolis. In 1S»0 It was tweafy-etx 
miles' farther east and la tha two pre
vious decades It kept rather near to 
ClndDUHtl. With each decade it has 
moved a little farther west, but has

1 keep eery close to tke 
parallel, the latitude, sp
ot Baltimore and Cine In

With the development and spread Of 
population In the west the wonder Is 
that the center <>f population keeps so 
disproportionately ter to the east of 
the caster area. U now stops at 
shout one-fourth • of the entire dis
tance fhnn court to coast. The pres
ent census will doubtless carry It a 
tittle to the TT-lh because of the new 
population la Oklahoma. Other west
ern and south western states have 
made large additions to their popula
tion. but they have lout much by mi
gration to Canada sad latterly to 
Mexico.

It Is not likely, therefore, that the 
center of population will move out 
o f Indiana, or, Indeed, get very far 
from Its last stopping place While 
the west la growing the east Is not 
standing still. The great pities par-

Nad this building sad have 
STORAGE plants la this

Som e M en Can’t See Straight

the most particular people la the couatry about good mill work, 
we do all tke kicking tkat is aeeeeaary, to tke manufacturer. The 
result la, tkat we get the beet lumber, sad so do you when you 
hoy here.

Lot us make you an estimate oa whatever you want
ticolarly are growing at a rapid rate,

MeFALL A STINSON,

rgf Transfer, Moving, STORAGE
intern and Distributors ef all Kings of 
MSgh. A 88. MeFALL. Manager.

Brand CoffeeThat the members of the "Dollar 
Prlnooos" company may have a rest 
Mr. Prohmaa has decided that the 
musical comedy shall sad Its long run 
at the Knickerbocker Theatre, New 
Terk, May 14, sad reopen the bouse 
In August.

Mr. Belaaco has decided upon ckaag- 
tag the name of his two theatres la 
New York. The gtuyvesant will he 
renamed the Balaaco sad will bo used 
by Belaaco tor hie own plays. The 
present Belaaee will return to the tor- 
mer name, the Republic.

On October U , ltio . Burak Bern 
hurdt will ranch her sixtywlxth year, 
on October *1, 1810. she will bade 
har setenth tour of the United States. 
Which, she says win he her lust Her 
repertoire during her American tour 
will Inclade fifteen plays.

Oladya Moore, the toe dancer la 
"The Midnight Bona,” who imitate# 
Genes, used to be a chorus girl I* va
rious musical eomedlas. One night, 
while pluytag la Philadelphia, the was

Style ef Mete.
The tollowtag Is perputrated by a 

boy who gives bit ago as only twelve 
yearn—Just the right slae to receive 
a good epaaklajL and whan hie moth
er reads the following Usee, that Is 
jest about what he win get, ualeas 
bis father comes to his rescue, and. In 
that event, there la It holy to be more Delicious, Satisfying,trouble:

The style of beta are very grand,  ̂
Some are Mke Mg dish pans;

Some ere rad, some art green. 
Some ara awful te be seen.

Some ara big, some are little.
Boms are In the sh»i*» of a kettle;

Some are like Mg bells, others small, 
Seme ar« low, ethers * * > - £ * * *

Did you ever aee tuck bets?
'  Some won’t hide a woman's rate;
Some .women put on their little girls 

The inset dresses la (he world;
Then In their hair goes a rat.

Then cornea next a great big bat

Some women ara Hke a wild cat,
Fase at their husbands for a »U  hat, 

next day, with a frown.

lars and Cisterns
IN W ICHITA FALLS

fill Sell T h en  On The
IRAN For The Next SO DATS

THE FINEST PRODUCED

Trevathan &  Bland

Feed! Com!I
' All Kinds of Fesd Stuffs 

and all Kind of Field Seed

1 M E  OF ELECTRIC FIXTURES
shines

S T R I N G E R
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If titer v t  draws with the explicit 
jgesemdst that each ooatractlng pwrty 
will N n »rt the other'* territory sad 
its abaehite *ov*r*lg*ty within that 
territory, and the equally explicit 
agraeatmt that (aside (Ton the very 
rare cases where the nation's honor 
la vitally concerned) all other possible 
aah)ects of controversy will be snb- 
mitted to arbitration. Bach a treaty 
would Insure peace ua less one party 
deliberately rlolated it. Of coarae. as 
yet there Is no adequate Safeguard 
against such deliberate violation, hut 
the establishment of a sufficient num- 
bea of these treaties would go a long 
way towards creating n world opinion 
which would finally find expression In 
the provision of methods to forbid or 
punish any such violation..

Secondly, there ~le the further de
velopment of the Hague Tribunal, of 
the work of the ooafereuooe and 
courts at The Hague. It has been 
well said at the first Hague Confer
ence framed a Magna Charts for the

We carry the largest line 
of Trunks, Suit Cases and. 
Travelling Bags in the city. 
We have anything from &■ 
small size steamer trunk ttef 
the largest size trunk for 
ladies. These are not thec 
ordinary kind but trunks 
you would like to have. 
Come in—a pleasure to 
show you.

tlou at the rapidity with which fttss 
multiply.

“The following rules havs bass laid 
down for dealing with the nuisance:

“Do not allow decay lag material of 
any sort to accumulate on or near 
your premise*.

“All refuse which tends la any way 
to fermentation, such as bedding, 
straw, paper, waste, and vegetable 
matter, should be disposed of or cov
ered with lime. Keep all receptee lee 
for garbage carefully covered and the 
cans cleaned or sprinkled with lima.
'• “ Keep all stable manure la vault or 
pit, screened or sprinkled with lime.

“Bee that yoar sewerage system Is 
In good order; that It does not lash. 
Is up-todate sad not exposed to fUan. 
Pour kerosene into the drains. Burn 
or bury all Uhls refuse.

“Screen all food whether la the 
house or exposed for sale.

“Keep the files away from the sick, 
especially those 111 with eontagteua 
dlssases Kill every fly that strays 
Into the sick room. Its body la covered

has already to some agtent been re
alised, and towards the full reaHaa- 
tlon of which wo caa steadily strive. 
The second Conference mad* further 
progress; the third should do yet 
more. Mess while the'American Gov
ernment has more thap ones tent* 
ttvuty. suggested methods for com
pleting the Court of Arbitral Justice.
constituted at the second Hague Con
ference. and for rendering It effective. 
It Is earnestly to be hoped that the 
various Governments of Europe, work
ing with those of Americn and of Asia, 
shall sat themselves seriously to the 
task of devising some method which 
ah rail accomplish this result. If I 
may venture the suggestion. It would 
he well for the statesmen of the world 
la planning for the erection at this 
world court to study what has been 
dona In the United States by the Su- 
preme Court. I cannot help thinking 
that the Coastltutiea of the United 
Staten, notably la the establishment 
of the Supreme Court and In the 
methods adopted for securing pence 
and good relations among and be
tween the different states, offers cer
tain valuable analogies to what should 
he striven for la order to' secure, 
through the Hague oourtl.aod confer
ences. a species of worm federation 
for International peace Add lustier 
Them are. of course, fundamental dif
ferences between what the United 
States Constitution does and what.we 
should even attempt at this time to 
secure at The Hague; but the methods 
adopts*, la the American Coostltu- 
tlon to prevent hostilities between the 
State*, and to secure the supremacy 
of the Federal Court la certain class
es of cases, am well worth the study 
of those who seek at The Hague to 
obtain the same results on a world 
scale.

In the third place, something should 
be done ns soon as possible to check 
the growth of armaments, especially 
naval armaments, by International 
agreement. No one power could or 
should act by Itself; for It Is eminent
ly undesirable, from the standpoint of 
the peace of righteousness, that a pow
er which really does believe in peace 
should place Itself at the mercy of 
som* rival which may at bottom have 
no such belief and no intention of act- 
lag oa It. Bat granted sincerity 6f 
purpose, the great powers of the 
world should find no Insurmountable 
difficulty In reaching aa agreement 
which would put an end to the present 
costly and growing extravagance of 
expenditure on naral armaments. An 
agreement merely to “ limit the alas 
of ships would have been very useful 
a few yearn ago. and would still be of 
use; hut the agreement should go 
much further. n  .

Finally. It would be a master stroke 
If those great powers honestly heat on 
peace would form a League of Peace, 
not only to keep the pesos among 
themselves, but to prevent, by fores If 
necessary, its being broken by other*. 
The supreme difficulty-Ib connection

The Clothiers

MNSM

Shirts, Neckwear, 
Underwear and Hosiery

3. D JONES.
CHAB. P. YBART
R. T. (Tom) PICKETT.

unites
white*  Far Wichita Falla and vicinity *

*  —Tanight and Friday, unset- e
*  tied weather. Friday, eetder. *  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

at 19c, 25c, 50c, 75c to $1.00. aJT\ ~ ,
UNDERWEAR—The proper weights for spring and sum- 
mer, in Balbriggian, Nainsook and Porousknit end other 
fabrics at varying prices from 25c to $1.00.
HOSIERY—Whether Cotton or Lisle, the beat fmuiw pritfe 
always; new patterns and colors for spring, sad thfe con
ventional blacks in any size or weight desired Wf, 15c, 
25c to 50c a pair. • ' "  *sS t',

Hat flaws for Man
If you w a n t  to choose O ou i an 

, assortment of Spring and Summer . £  ' T dM  %
Hats, varied enough to meet .any 
style-desire you may have, come 
here, we will show you Hats up to
“ T om orrow 's  Fashion” , as well as '
m ore W e have
them  from $1.50 up to $7,511.

Davidson said la a speech at 
Weatherford, “ if you cant vote for 
■ a  then rote for Judge Poludertpr 
or CelWMl Johnson, but. for 004*0 
sake, don't vote for Colquitt!” which 
would Indicate that General Davidson 
recognise* that Coiqaltt Is hi the land 
so for. Hie Weatherford speech was a 
strong one, and. while be ridiculed 
both Johnson and Poindexter, he was 
unusually severe oa Colquitt, referring 
to him as “Oscar Badwelssr Colquitt" 
sad charged that Coiqaltt was the only 
mna who over mad# the race far gov
ernor or Teas* who foiled to carry Ms

U rapidly
Vag. ■ ~ J.7 I for the sim ple pfotred reason that
T U t h e y  are the best ready-for-service 

ct-e. garments in Ataerica to-day, When
yon see the superb stock o f Spring, and Summer clothe* we 
have in readineaa for you, you w ill agree with ue in o o f claim  
that yon get here a full measure o f quality for every pennf ofJn theirs. He 

the right to pro- 
own effort* until

purchase price.
$15.00  is an extrem ely moderate price to pay fqr these hniia, 
in all the newest styles, linings and finishing* in keeping 
with the high grade appearance of the garment.
$22.80  w ill give von a choice of a broad assemblage of pat
tern#, including blue serges made by Kuppenheimer, pleasing 
designs for all ages, and every one a leader in style and 
quality. V ” - ' ^
$28.00  is a good medium price to pay for a  su it W e wbb* -“ ‘ 
yon to see the garm ent we sell at that price. Smart m odels 
for young men, and soberer styles for conservative men.

The Biggest 
S T O R E PENNINGTON’S m"1 I V /  1 v #  1 1  U rtL ix u l
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ADVERTISEMENTSt&S gf
FOR RENT—FU RNtSHEO ROOMSMtem

What Arc You V|- 
ling to Pay for Coffee

man. 1003 Indiana a
■»-*. '*■ i) '■FOR WENT—One aloely (an 
room tor on* or two gentlemen 
Burnett..- + IIIU

FOR RENT—Furnished bod rooms, 
with modern conveniences. Apply at 
1190 Indiana avenue, or phone 19C

coffee secret:
or 49c per lb. 

or Re- 
the

WANTCO.

“ P
in
and more, of It.

Olr* Lexington or Revere a try out 
on oar recommendation.

H D E U W  t  ROBOTS

WANTE©—FURNISHED ROOMS.
WANTED—By gentleman, room with 
private family, reasonably near bust

les center. Addraes-‘ J. C. H." cere 
Timee office. 391-stf

WANTED—Chambermaid at Rack's 
rooming house. * S04-3tp—
WANTED—A white cook in private 
family. Apply at Miller's Drug Store. 
—3004fc

PHONES, 433, 232.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

o sell 
cost 9130, for $79. 
A PERKINS.

■EIW ER4w,
J OORE-J ACKSON 

399-tfo—
WANTED—Stock to pasture; 
miles northwest city. Plenty 
and water. Suter farm. Phone 
tong. B. a  WOODALL. 3$$-S9te
BIDS WANTED—For exes rating base- 
meat. 8th and Ohio streets. Re pre
sents tlrs on the ground. TEXAS
BUILDING CO. M  99*-$tp—

_________tUSCELLT.NEOUS.________
I buy,, sell, rent or exobange electric 
fane.‘‘ FRED MAHAFFET. itH lo

The Direct Action Gas Range
I S  B E S T

V BECAUSE:■ ■'^r'vvssrhr
It has no oven bottom to bum oat 
Nqrdaagerous pilot lights to cause explosions, 

i eteel walls which do not rust, 
gas will finish biscuits on both racks starting 

with cold oven.
Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake or roast.

If You Want a First-Class Job 
Lei Us Do Your Gas Fitting

Maxwell Hardware Co.
* 721 OHIO AVE.

Slow* PAINTING—For eigne, show 
cards, price tickets, etc.—MADDOX 
knows how. 710 Vfc Ohio. SSMtp—
NOTICE—McDowetl’e registered Jer
sey ball will make the see

er Calumet is 
it. If this guarantee wan 
would noon be put out of 

This $1,999 guarantee has 
ok o f nvery can for $9 years, 
v ban been challenged. Why? 
Calumet le Just what It Is, the 
md Uw beet baking powder 
Every first class grocer will 

have Calumet Baking Powder, tor gny 
Merchant always wants to sail the 

to kin trade. Now. to show the 
faith we have In the merchants sad 
his customers we are net going to nek 
the merchant to deliver to yon this 
cook book and 10c eaa of Calumet 
Baking powder without ut paying the 
merchant for It. . We are the mer
chant’s friend, and we are paying your 
merchant 10c la cash for every free 
package they deliver to you. and this 

should prove to you our Sincer
ity la the quality of Calumet. Oar 
representatives will call oa you and 
take your name and address aad the 
name of your grocer aad at the same 
time explain to you about the quality 
of Calumet aad let you know about 
bow long it will be before ydu will 
got your free package. Now If Cal
umet was not first class la every rS

r t we certainly would not go to 
time ead expease to see that you 
got this free package, but we take 

this method of advertising, so that 
sach family la Wichita Falls will got 
s chsnoe to give Calumet a personal 
trial. So do not forget to have your 
grocer to see that you get your trial 

and our hvsvttftj W t
book in high art Colors. We also pat 
a coupon la sach eaa that will gat you 
a beautiful calendar la vary high art 
colors. So gfr# your asms whan our 
representative calls and you are then 
aura of this free offer that we want 
you to hart. Notice the bill boards 
for our future ADD.

Tours truly,
CALUMET BAKING POWDER CO. 

dOS-ltc Chicago, Ills.
SCHOOL FOR HOTCL MANAGERA

pickles la found In the Heins Une. 
Heins FieMse, whether In hulk or la 
bottles, are uniform la Mae sad color 
an dexsctly right in flavor sad qual
ity. We oall special attention to the 
balk syeet mixed pick lee. These are 
prepared from choice “ Hsian Orcwn" 
vegetables, preserved la a sweet, spicy 
liquor nude of grans!*tad sugar, did 
malt vinegar sad pure spies*. They 
are thoroughly sweet, but delightfully 
Piquant—hot Insipid Eke ordinary
maasl• Wffl piCKIM.

It Is aaf#> Ur buy bulk plsklss, if 
they are “ HEINZ-MADE.“

Per quart...---------------

J. L. LEA
• : Phone 56

Yard.
at the
391-dto

KriiiiKH TIRES—I here Just received 
a new reel of ' Goodyear' rubber tires, 
aad _*m prepared to put them oa your 
vehicles at reasonable rates. - H. 0. 
LUECKS. ____________-  304-dtc—

FOR RENT,
FOR RENT—Barg*; close ia;
___ _  four
GOR8UNE

Apply Jo
tit-tfo —hff sdA*®

“* Cb«T ANfl POUND.'

LOST—One leather hand-grlp,dark tan 
color. Finder reOyn to this office an! 
receive reward. 303-Stp
LOST—Open-face watch betwesa 10th 
street school boose sad court house; 
Initials oa back “ M. F. C.” Finder 
please rstura to this office. 304-3tp—

FOR SALE—Baggy, saddle sad driving 
horse; also good milch cows. O. E. 
Patterson at the Texas Wagon Yard.

193-tfc

First National Bank
T A B L I S H E D  1884

Rl give you all accom- 
itions oon8 i s t e n t 

rith sound banking and 
rill appreciate your pat- 
mage -J-

\ f ^ 7 ‘ *'• i t '» .

iEAR, Siccasser to -JOB BARNETT
FarnKur# and Undartakar .

u m m a a is . s m

us. •

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—Oas 
cream colored Jersey cow. two years 
old. brands^ M on hip. Will pay 9$ 
reward for information leading to re
covery of same M. P. MORTON. R 
F. D. No. 3, Wichita Fulls. 300-dtp

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

Faria Plpns to Train Yeung Men for 
the Business.

Parle.—A school for hotel managers 
at wkioh young men will receive a 
thorough grounding la everything that 
roes to make up the perfect modem 
total manager, will be opened la Parte 

in the autumn.
The idsa baa sprung from the gener

al syndicate of the hotel Industry, tha 
members of which bars rightly roc 

' sd that nowadays tbs hotel sea- 
must not only thoroughly under- 

Tlataad the economy of tbs kitchen, the 
i wine cellar, aad the bookkeeping de- 

partmeaL but must be a polyglot and 
must bars a smattering of architect
ure. electricity and aaalUry engineer
ing as well. There will be a two 
years' coarse, tbs first year being 
spent at a school sad the second be
ing spent in some leading hotel affil
iated to tbs syndicate. The manager 
of this hotel will have to report at tbs 
dose of the second year on the apti
tude of the pupil. The school will ar
range competitions among the pupils 

issue diplomas.—Dally Mall.sod

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE
STRAYED—To my boms, one fine 
bird dog. Owner please come sad get 

me aad pay for this ads F. W 
Street, HOP Ohio avenue. '  303-3tc

FOR SALE.

,V1 L
, t—»C *r e'*  A ,, v I

FOR RALE—A jvuag Kentucky Jack. 
U  hands hign. Will sell or trade 
Six miles north of Wichita. 8. H 
Knight, Roots' 4. SS$-9tp

>, Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven, 
edsfttfes. 1394 13th street

Ncrthohond- Arrived Loaves
If®. X ease « a a e • a s a e a e ll4S^. ML 1 :M *. m.
Mo. 3 ............... __ 11:11 p. m. 13:33 p. m.
No. 3 .............. ... .11:41 p. m.
No. f ............... .... 3:13a.m. 3:3* a. m.

Arrives Lsavss
No 2 00 0 0* 0 000 0. . . .  lUdp. m.
No 4 .............. . .11:1* a. an 11:34 a. m.

3:13 a. m.
No. I ............. . . . .  3:1*s. m. 3:33*. as.

South Bound—Trmln No. L
7:13*. m.

Arrive Altos ... 3:1* a. m.
Leave Altus . . . 1:1# a. an.
Arrive Frederick 
Leave Frederick

• 0 e•ego o •0 0 s t:H s. m

Every Spring, Summer, 
Autumn or Winter Day

some man's wife Is Ironing. If you 
should ana your wlla at that time -  

.what some people cell the psychologi
cal momsnt—you would ass that abo 
had a sat of those Asbestos Irons sold 
by tbs Wichita Hardware Co. Tholr 
great advantage over the old kind of 
Irons relievos one of tha dread of Iron
ing day.

Wichita Hardware Co.
Dealer* In Qsed

H 4 -IM  MID A VERVE WICMUA FALLS, TEXAS

Arrive Wichita Phils  ............11:4

Menu Bound—Train Me. I.
Leave Wichita M b .......... 1:1
Arrive R stsdci 
leers Frederick . . , . *̂ . . . . . .
Arrive Altus
L eers Altus • tbs*.

The m e t  m siting sf 1ht 
ora of the Times Publishing Co. will 
be feaUl tom orrow. M at 5. at 4 p m , 
at the ofSee of Andd$nou A Phtten 
far the purpose of Hinting a board or 

ad the transection o f * 
sees ea mat properly «

g g  tf'
Wichita P h ils....... . l;3 t p . m.

Leave Amber C ity........ ........4:M p. i
Arrive Ofesr . ........... ..............  I US p. su

.....................3 US p. m.
• .a / - . , , , . , . . . ,  f  :M p. eh

Booth Bound—Train No. I I
eve NsweaoUo .......................I  H  a. m.

Arrtvs otney isstetififfPsstsa• 7 US a. m.
eve Otney ...............................TUSa.nL

Arrive Archer City 3.4SS.S0.
Arrive WlcMta rails ..................tt :i3 s . m.

Netios, Alumni.
All alamal of the Wle 

high school are invited sat 
to be present at a meeting to 
in the Chamber Of '
My room at the eftf ball, oa Friday 

■ ■ t t  3:39
WiB be 9fr

feeted, aad arr*BEMbsatp^for

No L Te 
No. A TW 
N* A From 
No. A From 
Me, A To m 

*. IA
5 a T. 1 

O A 1

wioMto VaWey.
,«.*• Pus pc in.

........1|:M a. »•
13:1* p. 
I :1 U S  

a.,*,y 3:0# a. m.
...... tUtPkBh1

By«re—Arrives .. .11:000.
U N *

J. A. KEMP,
FRANK KELL, Vise President F, F. LANGFORD, Ci 
WILEY BLAIR, Vide FrssIdsM W. L. ROBERTSON,

W ^ eflerte lb e j 

nay fever

t m
WICHITA^ FALLS, TEXAS

fWB

ssvsaew ••»»**•*##*#tUlSS P*
•l M i  u 4
»<qM*>*s«̂ |«fsqrssfss

hue. S t Lmris ead
0 oe ô ^̂ ô s lists* tslKW ̂  *

l » oj oeeesees# Id* i

You N e e d  Tornado Insurance N ow - -S ee  U s  About It

M. J . B A C H M A N
............................

'MM.



HlfTOhY.

WELL! WE

I cannot attempt to aay just wKat 
you will need for summer, but I can aay 
Ice Tea Glaaacs will make up part of 
your acuda; yes, and acme of tfeosc 
beautiful Ice Tea Spoons to fo with

Now* That Diamond
I have a few thousand $’s worth 
hand ready for delivery, no sent 
off. You will always find sometl 
nice in this store.  ̂ ;

session at tha Qian wood Mission Inn 
this morning was devoted to tho ox- 
chans* of cr**tlass, tho annual re
ports of officers, appointment of com- 
mltteei And othor routine business. At 
the succeeding tensions of the con- 
rentloi, which will last three days, 
the bankers will listen to tho addresa- 
as by James K- Lynch of the First Na
tional Bank of San Francisco. W. C. 
Ralston. U- 8. Sub-Treasurer kt San 
Frendsco, Stoddard Jeas of the First 
National Bank of Los Angela*. Aldas 
Anderson, State Superintendent of 
Banka, and a number of other experta

A. S. FONVILLE
The Jeweler

PHONE 31708 OHIO AVE.

THELMAAbout three years ago an apprecta- 
tlre daughter deelred to commemorate 
the annlreraary of her mothers' death. 
It was not only the thought of laying 
soma flowers aa mother's grave, but It 
occurred to her that It would ha a 
beautiful tribute to all mother*, the 
living aad the dead. If their children, 
oa a gives day. would unite In the

Santa P fk New Line In Texas.
Amarillo. Tax^ May 5.—A large 

party of railroad officials and bualaes* 
man have arranged to go to the town 
of Floydada tomorrow for tho arrival 
of the first passenger trains ovsr tha 
8aata Fe s new line across the east
ern middle plains. Floydada Is tho 
termlnuk of the aew road, which tape 
a large ssctlsa of fertile ooentry. The 
completion of the line aad Its openlnj 
to traffic la to bo mode the occasion 
for a two days’ celebration with 
speech-making, parades aad. other fee

ls you haoe not made the ""acquaintance" 
'hat k why we art going to hoot a Thelma, 

so that you may he introduced.Just Received THELMATHELMA
only all of North America, but eras 
heartily welcomed In other lands. The 
purpose of Mothers' day, as eonoelv- 
ed by Miss Aaaa Jarvis, of Philadel
phia, U. 8. A., with whom It original 
ed. la a day la Which all lands as one 
nation may uatte la honor of mother.

The second Sunday Id May of each 
year Is proposed as the day when 
mother Is to be specially remembered 
aad universal motherhood exalted In 
the esteem of every mas, woman and 
child. Tho plan Is to make It sot 
only a sentimental observance, but aa 
far as possible to clothe It with the 
sanctity and dynamic power that 
comae from concerted action. The 
wearing of a white flower, the beau
tiful emblem of troth, and parity will 
be filial evidence that the wearer loves 
to honor hie mother living, or her 
memory If dead-

If away from home oa this day.

.. Fever Expert for Philippi nee.
Baa Francisco, Cal.. May 4.—Major 

Theodore C. Lyster. the noted yellow 
fever eapert of the army medical 
corps, sailed for Manila today on the 
transport Sheridan and will spend the 
next twelve moaths In the Philippines 
studying the conditions which permit 
the existence of yellow fever In th« 
Islands Major Lyster recently com 
plot#*) a similar ftBT#ttl*aUoD la the

tresses, W hite Swan Mattresses, 
Globe W ernedce B o o k  Cases, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Great 
W hite Frost Refrigerators, etc, etc.

You will be pleased and surprised at so deiigh 
odor at socb a reasonable price

We have the exclusive privilege of making 
Regular Price 114)0 an Oun^e, this week <

IF  IT ’S  F U R N IT U R E  Y O U  W A N T  Y O U  
C A N  G E T  IT  A T

Have yoa tried evaporated ripe 
olives? They are fine at Sherrod ft 
Co. 301-tfc

THE W ICHITA FALLS

Ex-Prlncooo Eugenie.
Eugenie-Marie de Gusman, Countess 

of Tabs, who was Empress - of the 
French during the reign of her hos- 
bend, Napoleon in., was bora In Spain. 
May 6. 1824 Her father was tbs 
Count de Monti Joe, aa officer In the 
Spanish army. Her mother was am 
English lady of large tortus* sad ths 
future empress received much of her 
education In England, la 1ML tho 
Countess Teba, a* she was then

brittle lit enter* ft in merits given at tha 
JTailrrtta. Two years later her mAr- 
Hage with the Emperor was celebrdte 
ad with much magnificence at NoCTe 
Dame. The life of the Empress Eu
genie after her marriage was com
part tl veTy uneventful until the oat- 
break of war between France and Ger
many. when she was appointed regent 
during the. absence of the emperor.

rent* (or 117 60 per month. Price " J r "
»>“ •

No. 1. Three room house, two porch- No. 
e*. newly finished, an Brood street, be- cloee !

MACK THOMAS, Owner AH Sewing 
Maohlnes

* *

L R  R o b e r ts

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. G, & Robinson Is thoroughly

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.fiopssgu. brick, Mabergsr, swtss, 
MeLauiin’s Imperial, McLaorin’s re-

ersam at Sherrod ft Cm Ml-tfc



t »  Hewer Or. Angell.
Detroit. Mick., liar Disttngulriv- 

M  edpaatora u i  represent atlvs k"**- 
neos u i  professional n «  of iftehlgaa 
•re to gather about tbs beaquct board 
at tka Pontchartraln botgl tonight to 
■tag tka praiaea of Or. Ji m  B. An- 
gsB, at the Uaivaraltr of Michigan. 
The retirement of the gnat university 
president. after forty years, U felt 
w je ta it  the htghsst peeelhle honor. 
President Thwlng of Weetera Boaonrs 
University, Prof. Charles D. Walcott, 
secretary of the SmUheoalaa Institute, 
aad ethers of aattonal reputation will 
he heard oa the aabject of Dr. An- 
gell’s work for the advancemat of

♦ e e e e e se e e e e e g e e a e iM i e e *

The ocoaaioa af this great gathering 
of the leaden of the Baptist denom
ination Is the Northern Baptist coo- 
eatloa, which U to aeesmbts tomorrow 

tor a waek’l  session. The ooaraatloa 
will hold Ita meetings la the Bartlett 
gymnasium at the University of Chica
go and the presiding officer will ho 
Dr. Harry Pratt Judaou, president of 
the university. Between 1.000 and 
4.000 delegates and as aiany more vis
itors are expected to attend.

No Axed program has bean arranged 
for the convention, hut all the church 
work: which inelndee tka three greet 
organisations of the Baptist Church, 
the Amartcan Baptist Foreign Mis
sionary Society, the American Bap
tist Home Mlaaoaary Society, and the 
American Baptist Publication Society, 
will be reviewed. Thoees three large 
societies orgaalxed for world-wide 
mission work, aad tor publication In
terests. handle largs turns of money 
annually aad control operations of 
wide proportions.

For many years those several soci
eties held their own annual sessions, 
making their own reports to them- 
selves. roar years ago It was decided 
to organise one grant convention of 
the Northern Baptists, to Include the 
thousands of churches throughout the 
country. The initial meeting was held 
In Washington. D. O, and Qovernor 
Hughes of Now York was hoaored with 
the presidency. Bines then annual 
meetings of the convention have been 
bald In Oklahoma City aad Portland.

Floral F«te In Santa Rosa.
Santa Rosa. Cat, May I.—Buds and 

blossoms of every hoc and color, fol
iage aad ferns of countless kinds, aad 
plants and shrubs of all varieties form- 
ad the setting today tor the opening 
of Basts Boss's annual rose carnival. 
Thousands of visitors wars on hand 
to enjoy the opening festivities. The 
carnival program ooveft a parlod of 
thro# days and la filled with interest
ing features la the way of floral pa
geants, illuminated parades, automo
bile races, halls and concerts. The 
dedication of the magniOrient new 
court house la also to be dn event of 
the carnival.

Cliyco Oil &  P Ip tU n G t.

Stories Warehouse
WE STORE

MffRCHANOISB, 
HOUBSHOLD GOODS,
FARM IMPL1MBNTB, 
TRUNKS, BAOOAM, KTO.

Special attention given to dis
tribution of oarload merchan
dise. Ampin trackage facilities.Atlanta Speedway Meet

Atlanta. Oa, May The second 
moo meeting of the Atlanta Automo
bile Association began oa the Atlanta 
speedwav today and will continue over 
Friday had Saturday. An attractive 
program mad a large entry list com
bine to glva promise of a highly suc
cessful meeting. Twenty contests are 
carded tor .the three days, ranging all 
the way from a single mils dash, free- 
for-all; tea, twelve, twenty, forty, tfty 
aad sixty-mil# races to the two-hun
dred- mile events. About M.000 In 
cash and a doaan cups and mads la win 
be distributed among the winners. .

Bsô inCifithu
Honestly now; if yon knew that yon could come to oar ihop and obtain a suit 

Mode in New York in the most recent and popular New York style, wouldn't you 
buy it in preference to any other? You cun: it ifc just simply a matter of coming. 
Benjamin Cloches are Made in New York hut they're for sale here. ' They have all 
the derernegg that New York designers can put into them and all the splendid, high 
class tailoring that New York workmen can give.

H eath S<
City of Mnxioo, May 4 —''Cisco da 

Mayo,” oas of the Mexican national 
holidays, waa oalsbratsd throughout 
tha republic today Ig oommsmoratloa 
of tho victory of tha Maxicsa forces 
over tha French aad Imperialists at 
Puri)la forty-five years ago. Fsrisrsa 
of the calibrations la tha capital In
cluded a lavish display of tha national 
colors, a military parade aad review, 
and patriotic exercises at tho tomb 
of Oanaral Zarragossa. tha victor of 
Puri)la, la Baa Fernando cemetery.

Masting of Traveling Man.
> Galveston. Tax.. May 4.—Many date- 
gates and visitors arrived la Oalvestoa 
today to attsad tha annual convention 
of the Taxes division of the Travelers’ 
Protective Association, which la to 
hold forth hors during tha remainder 
of the week. Large delegations are 
on hand from Dallas, FOvt Worth, 
Dealioa, Waco, Bharmaa. Houston, 
Marshall, Beg Antonio aad other c It lee 
throughout Texas. The local post of 
the organisation' has arranged elabo
rate entertainment for the visitors.

Collier &  Hendricks
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

CTSCCJRIN6
Company of Wichita Falls, Texas, has 
every kind at barytas yon want to 
lands aad dty property. Writs roar 
wants. J. L. PowaU Leal Commission 
Company. MHta—Society Wedding In Chisago. * 

Chicago, III, May 4.—The leaders 
of Chicago society tamed oat sa fores 
today at the wedding of Mias Vera 
Fowler and Mr. Morris Hmrotln, both 
of whom belong to families of groat 
social prominence In this city. Th< 
cefemoay was performed at noon al 
the home of the bride’s grand parents. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Eugene H. Flshbura 
Miss Preston Owsley was tbs bride's 
only attendant and the best man waa 
Mr. J. Sterling Morton.

The Wichita Ice Co
THE OLD RELIABLE

fTT We thank the people of Wichita Falls for their liberal patronage for the 
1 J  pant several seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate 

same. In this connection we wish to announce that oar deliver? wag
ons will be run to every portion of the city, both resident and business dis
tricts, and the more patrons we have to serve the better we like it. There 
need be no fear of not getting good service by giving oa jour orders, for ere 
expect to take care of oar patrons at all events, even if we are forced to 
doable oar force of teams and men. Again thanking yon tor your patron
age, and soliciting a continuance of seme, we beg to remain.

Yours Oreatfully,

City and Farm
Property

mamma mnama
Ta Preserve Historic gttoe.

SprtagBoM. IlL, May 4.—Plans for 
the preservation of tbs battlodslds of 
tbs Black Hawk war and other historic 
eftss la Illinois -are to be discussed at 
tha annas] mooting of tho Illinois State 
Historical Society, which begins a two 
days' session la tha capital bars to
day. Prof. Warren K. Moors hand, of 
Andover, Maas, ProCF. L. Paxsoa ot 
the University of Michigan and others

Wichita Ice Co

E . M. W IN F R E Y

CAPITAL STB.000.00 
SURPLUS t  5,000.00

ta N N M
_ _ _ _ _

r j l ; , ' - V **



LOCAL NEWS BOEWTIBTHE WICHITA \ 
CANDY KITCHEN

797 Ohio Aveaaa.
Cm w . Wlghjun of Burkburnelt 

|a tor* today meeting Wanda.
Jaa A. Maddox, traveling fapraaaa- 

tatlvc (or the Dallaa Nawa la In the
city.

Mrs E. E. Brown baa raturnad from 
a  two month’* visit wttb relatives at
^ M ra 'a  C. Knight left thto aftarnoon 
for Grand field, at which place aba will 
vtatt relatives.

CapC W. J. McDonald. |Ut» revenue 
•cent, la In the city the guest of Mr. 
an* Mrs. A  K. Duka.

■ Mania AUday from Atlanta. Tape.

sberbarta, dellvnrd free of 
charge to any pan of the city at 

Tie par Oalton.
and up. ft b  also the coolest, 
neatest and most updo-date and 
inviting place la the city to re
fresh one’s self with a cool drink 
or where the purest and best fla
vored homemade candles, guar
anteed to be made of the very 
best material are to be obtained. 
Call and see as; ws are doing 
our best to merit your good will 

patronage.

The Candy Kitchen
707 Ohio Ave. '  Phone 121

Cetten— New York Future*
Open High Ctoee 

M ay............ T. 14.82 If .fit 14.88-a 88
J u ly ............ I f.48 14.79 14.72-0 73

Cotton—New Orleane Spots.
New Orleans, May A—Market for 

spot cotton opened quiet and steady; 
price unchanged. Middlings, 14 M e. 
Salas, 884 balsa. To arrive, 208 bales.

fonrdxn, the reel estate man. 
bta residence oa 10th Street 
t. Cagleand J. M. Bland for 
iratlon of about |2M0. Mr.

t preparing to mova to Dal 
where ha will ha asaodat-

Opaa High Close
May . . . . . . . . . .  MAS 14A9 14.44a47
July ................  14.74 14.72 14.74a 74

Cetton— Liverpool Spots. - : n
Liverpool, May A—Spot oattoa, 7.84. 

Salas, 10,008 balsa. Receipts, 28AOO 
balsa.

The fuaeral of T. V/. Delaney, whose 
death occurred yesterday awning, 
following the automobile accident of 
Monday night, took place this morning 
(tom the residence of Mrs. Beellngsr, 
the eervlcee being conducted by Rev. 
R. B. Farley, latermeat was la River
side cemetery and a large concourse 
of Woods followed the remains.

Mr. Bertllllea Has Nsw System for 
Tree lag Criminals

Parts.—M. HertUltoo, the world-fa
mous author of the anthropometries! 
system, which has revolutionized crim
inal Investigation, has Invented an In
genious apparatus for registering the 
amount of force represented by the 
marks left by burglars’ tools oa doors, 
windows, daubs sad elsewhere.

la the anthropometrical department 
of the prefecture of polios, surround
ed by hundreds of elaborate charts, 
scales sad photographs of types of dif
ferent peoples of the earth, the greet 
criminalist this afternoon courteously 
showed me the working of his new ma
chine. It oooslsts of two dynamom
eters placed at right angles, the per
pendicular dial registering the press
ure, the horosontal dial representing 
the traction.

in the case of a dank being forced 
aa identical piece of wood la taken 
from a comprehensive collection of 
woods which goes with the machine 
sad is damped Into the apparatus, af
ter which the marks found on the ob
ject are reproduced oa the wood, either 
with the Instruments left behind by 
the burglar or by similar tools, aad 
the force used to pry or pull open the 
object la registered respectively on the 
pressure or traction of the dynamom- 
#t#r.

Mr. BertUllon claims nothing definite 
for hie invention, except that cases of
ten arise la which the knowledge of 
the amount of muscular fores employ
ed tn the burglary might throw val
uable light on the Identity of the au
thor. Juet as Bbertock Holman was aa 
authority oa tobacco ash, no Is M. Ber 
tiilioa aa expart In wood, distinguish
ing at a glance the different verities 
(Tom a large collect Ion placed la the 
drawers of the table oa which hie ma
chine to mounted. The spparates will 
be showa at the Brussels Exhibition 
la the French police exhibit there.—

Cetton—Liverpool Futures. 
Market (or futures opened quiet and 
steady and cloaad steady.

Opaa High Clous
May June 7.88 - 7.47 7.47
JmwJaly .1 , . . .  7.68th 1.88 7.08
July-Aug .........  7.88 7.47* 7.47*

The Merchants' Carnival was pre
sented to another large audience at 
the Wichita Theatre tost sight aad 
the perforfmaaee was fully as enjoy
able aa that of Tuendaj evening. A 
substantial asm was netted tgpn.the 
two performances.s e e

The many friends of 8am Scaling 
will be glad to learn that bp has re
turned to his home In this City, some
what improved In health. Ho to still 
unable to walk, but the outlook for hie 
recovery to considered much better, s e e

J. R. Jordan has sold his Interest 
In the real estate Arm of Darnell A 
Jordan, to hh partner, Ralph Darnell,

A showing of $20.00 Mens* Suits 
See Our Window.

aad will likely move to another lo
cality to engage la the real estate 
bus! sees.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 6.—Cattle, 
4A00; hogs. 2.800. 8teera. lower, top  
84.00; cows, loWer, tope 44.40; calves, A showing of Hats,O. c, Patterson shipped to the Fort 

Worth market last night eighteen head 
of males, which brought him 98800. 
The Sidwell Mule Company worn the 
purchasers. - • e •

The baseball teem returned home 
iaet night, having won two oat of 
three games'at Henrietta. They will 
play four games with Henrietta on the 
local Held. A showing of Mens’ $1.00 Shirts

Judge William Poladextar will speak 
to the voters of this city ea May SO, 
according to Information rsouived 
hare yesterday. J

• • • ' “ V
The Elks will hold their Igformal 

dance at the dob rooms this after
noon. Instead of tonight, as formerly 
announced. \

Place your order far electric 
fans, celling or portable for 

your home or office,
Place your order with us for 

• steal motor boat, that can 
not lank, sink or puncture.

Let us make an estimate of 
your wiring aad ilgktlag.

Pierce single and four-cylinder 
motor cycles and bicycles.

25 Ladies’ and Misses’ Hats at $4.98
NORTH TffXAfi FURNITURff CO. 

UNDERTAKERS, PHONffi 84 and 228

CARPENTER CO
MARICLE COAL (XX801-tfc

Law n Sprinklers 
Law n Mowers 

Hoe Bibb*

Cotton and 

Rubber 

Lawn Hose

Refrigerators 
W ater Coolers 

W eeding Hoes 
Cotton Hoes

A Showing of LADIES’ HATS
>t 7.50. 10.00. 12.50. 15.00, 17.50. 20.00. 22.50 & 27.50

= = = = =  A  COMPLETE LINE OF -■

Mountain Ice Cream Freezers Correct Dreoa for Man and Worn am
CORNER INDIANA AVENUE ft 8TH ST.

a  Norn aad Threat. I win con tin ae a  
♦  my General Practice. a
a DR J. W. DuVAU a
a Rooms 8,8 sad 4, First National a 
a Bank Building. a
a Wichita Falls. Tsxas. a

ROUNTREE & CO
Timet Want Ads Results

and want either a dainty lunch or good i 
“grub” remember our reputation in that line.

No use 
have everytl 
do that if it’

space, tor we 
as well as we 

best obtainable.

Ohio Avenue

Wash Drcise* ’at $ 3.50 
“  “  ?• 5.00
..........................* 6.50

—  “  “  “  7.50

A  Com plete Showing o f 
Dresaes at $ 7.50 $10.00

12.50 15.00
17.50 20.00

“  *• M 8.50
........................... 10.00m

22.50 25.00 
and 30.00


